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ELECTION

CARRIED
pto-tinh t.. determine whether 1 

No. 6 should havp a law 
I»ng k from running ut 
p* ulteri in a votr ,»f 58 to *5 

of such a law. While the 
presented a small per rent of 

D|M-rty holders affisted, it s 
that the itMliffprpnrp was 
by the fa it that it was 

[that thprp was practically no 
'on to auch „ law.

claimed by some that the 
[ supplied in the election wi re 

illy printed, but on account 
large majority in favor of 

», there is in> possibility of 
tion being conteateii on this
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[ folio win* poison sash is ree
ded to save trees from being 

by jack rabbits and cotton-
The wash is prepared as

live 1 ounce of strychnin (sul- 
in 3 quarts of boiling water, 

t i  4 pound of laundry starch 
[pint o f cold water, stirring 

ly. Pour the starch into 
sel containing the strychnin 

the mixture a short time 
the starch is clear. Add »i 

o f glycerine and stir. When 
ste is cool enough, apply to 
unka with a paint brush, 

mixture adheres well and 
a thin coating. If rabbits 
the tree they will be killed 
they ran seriously injure it. 
wash should not be used if 

rk, e pe< ially young rattle, 
ess to the orchard.
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CAMPBELL OIL WELL SITTER MAKES EXTENSIVE JUNIOR MISSIONARY
TO RES!'ME OPERATION'S I IMPROVEMENTS ON RANCH SOCIETY TO GIVE PLAY

ORDERS CAR OK POLES

[City o f McLean ordered an- 
Icar o f light poles last week, 

the poles that are in were eon- 
tted in the first specifications, 

many o f the citiaens who 
I Ip the edges of town have spok- 

lights that it was deemed ad- 
to order additional poles. 

Jity has handled the work so 
■ically that it will probably be 

to pay for this extra mater- 
o f the original funds voted 

Its purpose.

C. C. W ilson of the Campbell Oil' 
Co., says they will start drilling 
again in about 10 days, and they 
have made permanent arrangements 
to finish the well. J. K. Cass, Claude 
Cilrhrist and Early Cass of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Roy R. Lane of Kansas 
City, all of whom are very much 
interested in our oil situation, are
in McLean with a view of buying 
an interest in, and helping rush the 
Campbell well to a finish. Mr. 
Wilson tells us that visitors are
welcome at all times, and he will 
not hesitate to tell them all he
knows about tbs- well.

V I I I  lit  II \» M l PAPflBK
ON ACCOUNT OK THE FLU

<5. \V. Sitter has just finished in
stalling a complete Delco lighting 
system in his two ranch houses 
occupied by Ranch Managers E. L. 
Sitter and Jacob L. Hess. The plant 
will be located in the E. I.. Sitter 
home and both his and Mr. Hess’ 
home will lie lighted from the same 
plant. With this improvement, these 
houses will be modern in every 
respect. They have all the conven
iences o f city homes, including both 
shower and tub batha, modern con
crete basements, etc.

Mr. Sitter has also just completed 
a 5.000 gallon dipping vat. This vat 
is built o f concrete and is the latest 
thing in dipping vats for convenience 
in handling the cattle to be dipped.

IB RY ABtyOt IA TION 
MEET SATURDAY, MAR. 10

k meeting o f the Cemetery A*- 
IrUoii ha- been .ailed for March 

|At the Methodist church at 
I p. m. Each church in town is 
™ V d t« send three delegate* to 

jp fa  meeting. The object of the 
m P p g  is to consider hiring a 

to dig graves and care for 
lund*. The city has several 

d dollar* in the treasury from 
e o f lot* that might he ob- 
for this purisvse. As ' 

teen no election of officer* for 
the ■Wociation for some time, this 
mutter might properly be taken up 
at this meeting. Each church a ex- 

to appoint a committee next 
for this meeting.

1 fill AM ROCK ON BOOM

arock will without doubt have 
yentest building boom in her 

withing the next few months, 
ition to the building*, residence 

Hpa'nt *», now under construction, 
^ ^ g re  being made for the erec- 

two or more brick buildings, 
plant and a laundry. The 

111 be started on these struc- 
en the water is brought to

t* progressing rapidly on 
—js lry  gin building. It is to 
ppf the most modern ginning 

[to  West Texas, 
foundation was laid and a 

deal o f work done on the 
gin building this week The 

j  be ready for operation with 
aw month*, and accerdtng to 
will be first elas* in every

Wheeler, Feb. 23.- The editor and 
manager ol the Wheeler News- 
Review have been having a seige of 
the flu, and Wheeler has been with
out a paper for two weeks. These 
gentlemen promise not to let any
thing like this happen ag'ain.

MELVIN DAVIS HONORED

NEW ABSTRACT COMPANY

The Junior Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will give a 
play at the high school auditorium 
tonight (Friday), entitle,] “ An Old 
Fashioned Mother."

This play promises to be one of 
the best home talent plays of this 
character ever staged in our city, 
and we feel sure that your time ami 
money will be well spent if you see 
this “ Dramatic Parable o f a Mother's 
Love”  Friday night. Mrs. Huckaliee 
;»** spent much time with the chil
dren, and they are well prepared to 
render their parts.

The proceeds derived from the play 
will go jointly to the children’s play 
ground at the public school and the i 
Junior Missionary Society. For full 
particulars of the play, see another 
page o f this paper.

HONORS TO BE AWARDED 
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES

ON MARCH 9TH

By Principal Leonard L. Baxter
For the first time since an ath

letic organisation has functioned in 
our local school, the boys who have 
made this organisation possible shall 
receive letter* and sweaters. Every
one knows that these boys are de
serving. Honor members of the 
1021-1922 football squad are the 
boys who^shal] honor themselves 
and school by wearing one of these 
sweaters. This award of honor rep
resents not only the individual’s 
ability as an athlete, but his sports
manship and fair piay.

This is a customary tradition of 
all creditable schools. Local business 
men have made this event possible. 
They realise that surh standards 
are necessary as inducements and 
incentives for future youths. May 
this event set a standard that shall 
prevail for year* to come. It is a 
atepping stone that aids these lad* 
in earning their berth* in college 
and university athletic*.

Friday night, March 9th, at the 
high school auditorium the grid- 
ironists shall receive their honors. 
An appropriate entertainment for 
the evening has been arranged. 
There will be a pie supper. Pie* 
will l>e furnished by local women 
and girls. This is a 100", commun
ity affair. It is your duty and 
privilege, each an,i every one we 
shall expect you.

HIGHEST AVERAGES
OF McLEAN SCHOOL

The following pupils made the 
highest averages in their respective 
grades for the month of February:

1st grade Arthur Sloan. %
2nd grade— Fern Landers.
3rd grade— Georgia Stratton,
4th grade— Bemie Morgan.
5th grade— Ms) belle Veatch.
nth grade Mildred Landers.
7th grade— Leslie Huff
8th grade— Vivian Landers.
9th grade-- Verna Rice.
10th grade—Jason Morgan.
11th grade—Carl Ashby.

1 mm.m   . n in... ■ i . ii —

TYLER PASTORS WILL NOT
MARRY DIVORCED PERSONS

C. OF C. MEETS
MONDAY NIGHT

The next regular meeting o f the 
Mcl-eun Community Chamber of 

j Commerce will be held at the Legion 
; Theatre next Monday night. Many 
' matters of importance will be dis- 
' cussed at this meeting, among them 
. (wing: The matter of locating the 
i riew Agricultural College at McLeue. 
'■ und County Agent Prof. R. O. Dun- 

kle will explain the proposition to 
have the dairy cows in our commun- 

'■ ity tested for tuberculosis. A licen
sed veterinarian can be secured for 
this work if there is enough interest 
manifested by farmers and others.

If you have the best interest of 
this community ut heart, come out 
Monday night and take part in 
these discussions.

WATER TANK BEING ERECTED

The thing of most interest in Mc- 
1-ean this week is the erection of 
the big 140-foot tower for the 
water tank of the new waterworks. 
Crowds of our citisens are interested 
spectator* of the work of the erect
ing crew, and intercut grows as the 
tower grows higher. The men who 
are doing the work walk about on 
the beams as if they were only a 
few feet from the ground, and seem 
in every way to treat their task as 
being only a part o f an ordinary 
day's work.

Morgan is making arrange- I 
Eto construct a modern bung*- i 
i South side

Rhea Blossom residence on 
[street, which was partially 

ed bv firr recently i* being 
- Shamrock Texan.

Montgomery ha* our »h*nk« 
subscription renewal for hi*

Mrs. L. V. Unadale. o f

Melvin Davis, who is attending 
Clarendon College, and is assistant 
editor of the college paper, has been 
elected delegate to the Texas Inecr- 
colbginte Press Association Conven
tion, which meets at Belton next 
April.

—  
METHODIST QUARTERLY

CONFERENCE TO MEET HERE

The second Quarterly Conference : 
ot th - Methodist ch-irch will meet 
at McLean Saturday, March 3rd, at 
7:30 p. m. Presiding Elder J. R. . 
Henson will be here to conduct the j 
conference. He will preach Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and night.

HEBRON-ROBY

Married, Sunday, Keb. 2Mh, at 
the home of the bride’* mother, Mr. 
t Jeorpe Herron and Miss Grace 
Roby. Rev. S. R. Jones, pastor of 
the Nasarene church, performed the 
ceremony before a select circle of 
friends. The bride Is well known 
and a prominent member o f Me- : 
lean's younger set, anil the groom 
is a popular young business man 
who ha* been staying in our eity 
this winter. The New* joins their 
friend* in congratulation* and best 
wishes.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Rev. J. H M Cauley. Mlaatonary 
of Wheeler Baptis* VfOrittUm will 
nreach *t the legion Theatre next 
Sunday morning and evening. The 
general public 1* invited to attend 
the** service*.

A. B Wood ha* our thank* for 
subscription favor# this week.

Rev. J. H. McCauley of Shamrock 
was a visitor at our office Thursday

Gray county ha* a new abstract 
company, known as the Gray County i 
Abstract Company, with offices at*{ 
Lefor* and Pampa. The member* I 
of this firm are our old friend, C. L. i 
Upham, who needs no introduction 
to the citixens of McLean; H. W. 
Johns of Greenville, who has been 
in the abstract business for the pie-t 
seventeen year*; and Ivey E. Dun- . 
ean, attorney, of Pampa. A force 
o f employes are at present m-iking 
an index of all county records at 
Lefors, and the company is now f 
nady to serve your want* in an 
abstract way. See their ad on an
other page o f this issue of The 
Neve*.

Oil. MAN SAYS McLEAN
GOODS SELL CHEAPER

HILL TO PROHIBIT
SALK OF CIGARETTES

IN TEXAS OFFERED

Austin, Feb. 24.—Cigarettes would 
be banned in Texas under a bill in
troduced in the House today by 
Repreaentatives McDaniel o f Com
anche and Stewart o f Edwards.

Under the hill a fine of from *10 
to $“50 for the manufacturing, sale 
or giving away o f cigarettes would 
he assessed.

Protection of minors from “ the 
baneful effects of the use of cigar
ettes.”  is given as the purpose of 
the measure. The present law 
against the sale of “ smokes”  to 
minor* is inadequate, it claims.

WHEELER HEREFORD SALE

R. O. Dunkle, County Agent, has 
bought a vacant tract of land in the 
south part o f town from R. F. 
Sander*. Prof. Dunkle *ays that he 
ha* interested his friend, Leonard 
L. Baxter, Principal of the McLean 
High School, in this tract, and thinks 
he can furnish the lot and Prof. 
Baxter the house; which, in our 
opinion, will be an ideal arrange
ment just a* long as the gentlemen 
in question can agree on the fur
nishings, etc., of the house.

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL

W. D. Fugit. who live* at Wichita. 
Kan*., wa* in McLean last week in 
the interest of an oil concern, and 
while in T. J. Coffey A Brother’s 
store, happened to look over their 
line of ladies’ ready-to-wear. Mr. 
Fugit vea» a traveling salesman for 
21 years and know* value* when he 
see* them, so when no saw a coat 
that he thought would please his 
wife, he ordered it sent to Wichita. 
Thi* coat cost him $45, and he **id 
the same value in his home town 
would cost $75. The gentleman 
ordered two Hart. Schaffner A Marx 
suits and other good* amounting to 
about *200 before he left the store, 
and since having Mcl-ean ha* phoned 
the More asking for good* for some 
o f bis neighbor*.

This prove* our contention that 
you can buy goods cheaper in Mc- 
l,can than other places.

The Red Deer Hereford Breeder* 
j Association will hold their second 
! 1023 sale of purehro,] Hereford* at 

Wheeler on March 8th. Twenty-nine 
lots of fine animals are offered in 
thi* sale.

Look up their ad in thi* issue of 
Tbe News. A catalog of the sale 
can be seen at the New* office.

CITY ENGINES READY TO SHIP

Tyler, Feb. 21.—sAnnouncement wa* 
made here yesterday that the Pas
tor* Association, which comprises 
every minister of every denomination 
in the city, had.passed a resolution 
not to marry divorced person*.

The text of the resolution was 
that they were acting only as min
ister* o f the Gospel ami having the 
welfare o f the people whom they 
serve at heart.

They state that the number is j 
gradually increasing o f thi MH? who ' 
think entirely too lightly of the wed- | 
did life, treating it at a contract to 
he broken at the will o f one or j 
both parties. Marriage failure and | 
many homes broken up on account 
of it. the alarming increase of the j 
divorce evil, they claim, is wrecking | 
the family unit and thereby * the j 
nation.

Relieving that marriage is a holy ! 
ami honorable estate instituted by 
God in the time of man’s inr.ocency J 
and for the propagation o f the i 
human race, the ministers of the . 
Pastor* Association have agreed to 
decline to perform the marriage 
ceremony where one or both parties ! 
contracting have been divorced, ex- j 
cept as the party or parties were | 
divorced for spiritual cause, a* ex 
pressed in the Word of God.

SNOW THIS W EEK

The Senior B. Y. P. U. entertained 
with a Washington's Birthday social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Abbott last Saturday evening. Tbe 
reception rooms-were decorated with 
U. 8. flags and red, white and 
blue draperies, and old-fashioned 
game* and contests suitable to the 
occasion were indulged in. Refresh
ment* of pop-corn bulls and punch 
were served to the following:

Mrise* Leora Kinanl, Edith Fowler, 
Laura Rumpus, Sinclair Rice, Audra 
Wilnon, Bennie Newman, Floye 
Rowe, Eunice Stratton, Lillian and 
Ha Abbott; Messrs. Houston Bogan, 
Douglas and la*e Wilson, Charles 
Jordan, Arlie Grigsby, Ted Cobb. 
James and Lee Jackson, Hansel 
Christian, Lyman Ashby, John B. 
Rice, Dwight Upham, Leaman An
drew'*, Ernest and Homer Abbott.

COUNTY TR ACTOR H AS
GOOD RECORD

A Mr. Vail, State Inspector for 
the Holt Caterpillar Tractor*, was 
in McLean one day last week to in
spect. the county tractor now in use 
by County Commissioner M. M 
Newman. Mr. Vail said that thi* 
tractor holds the State record for 
good treatment. The tractor showed 
about 2 i ,vr depreciation, which is 
less than any other tractor in the 
State that ha* been used the same 
number of days. Mr. Newman knows 
machinery, and the good shape of 
the tractor is due to the care it 
has received since it ha* been work
ing on the county roads.

ARMY AUCTION CALLED OFF

Since the artny auction sale ad 
was printed we have received • w ir* 
f|om Col. Hull cancelling the Mc- 
l,csn date.

J. W. Mayfield was a business 
visitor In Ramndell Wednesday.

C. L. Upham • of Panhandle was 
a Mcl-ean visitor Wednesday.

The big Dieael oil engines for the 
city power plant are ready to ship 
from the factory at St. Charles. 
Mo., and If the Westinghouse Co. 
fulfill their promise to get the 
generators to them in time, the 
engine* will leave the factory on 
March 3rd.

NEW REPAIR SHOP IN TOWN

W. B. Cooksey ha* opened o cab
inet and furniture repair shop In the 
McLean Hardwore Company’s ware
house. Mr. Cooksey has had a great 
del o f experience along thi# line, and 
intends to open a second hand fur
niture store a* soon as he can ob
tain a suitable location. Y’ou will 
find hi* opening announcement In 

j the wanted column, and he will keep 
; the public Informed as to his pnv. 
rerss In our advertising column# 
from time to time.

The only snew of any consequence 
that we have had for a long time 
M l this week. This, together with 
the slow Vain that fell for several 
days, put the ground in Ideal con
dition for spring work.

BAPTISTS WRECKING
OLD CHURCH BUILDING

ALANHEED SCHOOL >f> TKS

A force of men are at work tear
ing down the old church huilding for 
the First Baptist Baptist church, 
preparatory to starting work on the 
new building on their downtown lot*.

Services will be held as ti*ual 
each Sunday at the I-egion Theatre 
until the new building ts ready for 
occupancy.

The following students made the 
highest averages in their respective 
grade* for February:

Low first grade —Burneae Blaknev. 
High first grade Buster McCrear” . 
levw second grade— Anna Lou 

Darnell.
High second grade— Utah Darnell. 
Third grade—Clyde Slavln Jr. 
Fourth grade--Houston Hall.
Fifth grade Meibom Gibson. 
Sixth grade- lone Ball.
Seventh grade-C laude Easterling 
Eighth grade—Bernice Hall,
Ninth grade -EtnesF Jonea.
Tenth grade— Laura Hummel and 

Mertie Elms.

C. C. Rogan made a business trip
Bryant Henry made a Wusines* trip fo AUnr(^  Wpdn<, ,d, y.

to Alanreed Wednesday.
D. M. Graham attended the Here

Hugh Miller o f Shamrock wa* a ford Breeder# Convention at Am*- 
business vlaitor in the city Tuesday, rillo Tuesday,
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di!Ti*rani*a right now llahli^ tha graat 
bulwark of hla muataahc. fta hlg llpa 
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Joy. and tha world waa good

Stlantly. Kotiart l'alr«-hild roaa and 
laft tha Jiarlor for hla own ivaim Soma 
way ha aould not for**a hltuaalf to 
.had h!« dittl. alt la* la tha anma light, 
tiry way aa Harry. I.,«.king hack ha 
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hut mtirdt-r'

It tvK* growing lata, hut FnlrrhlM 
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owa of tha mountains out at tha fraa.
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*d tok.
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aa a an
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kt« body k u n o t by a r-a v.d a  whi h f a  
PSrvtyad tha r -tn . yt t h .  ‘O ld  Tim oa 
k*
tph. d '«  -wm fltur. of M , irt, .  Rn,tatn. *,.n 
•f IM-. nt a  [ [tw r f  tn n . , .  t i t - f  
W tn# gtr1 A haodli holds ‘..p th-- dg 
•nd ahoals a m t m m i o t  vt , r i  r  R 
•atnr oiatma n . r*aogtita*d t h . Hat 'It aa 
■ a ^ t n *  T h .  tattar ta a rr.* t»d  Kair- 
phtl-1 n t* rf* r.«  tn *a. .  Anita from tha 
•wllyoti » f  th . t » .  R .-tv in M  and ts 
myst'Oad at Anita * app ar.n t tagratitud.

f t t A r r a a  t  - Watarh1 >d pot* ,p th* 
rftatia aa H-*n-t and •*■ r*. Marry*, r*
las*, fm—, tail Th*y ar* ott.r-Mt » . >c 
krt th. at aim Hv an unv* an party Hvit 
•ar— to I‘.t*ga-'t II ctoart-a t>. m tu. 
M y  row* »•• wh.r* «h*T f*ar ta (Ind |gara*o a .w an  a

CHAPTER Kill.

Fn In 
Hat r> 
H ftR I 
hla <* 
ah*.ui

fht

p..
th. 
I. ■ 
It;

port.

nr PI,
ha,I r

not allow thn Itam l«  
waa llttla- that It rould 
I Ixmildna ha fait that 
Iwd nm-tygh to think 
ii--*tinv-ta»l turn of thn 
•I had addad to tiio

- - - thing I- 
n protinldllty In thn futurn oj 

Jury InvavtlguMon and thn 
imtirtmnnt aa ai i-anaory a ft nr 

tn thn tmtrdar o f "Sl.aia™ 
Not that FalrnbUd had hn,-n 

rt In thn Might not hy thn tna- 
f t ’raay lanira . thn prnannrn 
>t K.utamr and hta «,.n had 
»» plainly that thny war* nm 
y a,*ton way with 't. that, ib 
T wnm m.|n-n* htn An op- 

had t r io s  f«r rt.am and 
»--i-nd U|n,n It Mom lh.-m 

• ahrawd ofilnhm of old Mtdh- 
rd .o r .  Falrrhlld and Harry 
"l*nd thn hoarding htittan gfyd 

In Itw parlor for thalr rogy-

tf n. 'Vti t. Aft nr
ota thn floor t*|« nad. and • 

form ant, ry-tl Harry to stand 
I,-t.t u mol • r.l fl*an tti n>hr for- 

r>1 nd lay a h.,nd ou t,.a otliar
r n■* aiitiuldn
“ Ihttjl tat It gat you. Hoy," bn aald

ti for hint "Ira  going lo ,-otu#
nil ru-tit Kvarythlng t-otnas out 

’ t If you it in i wrong youraalf." 
know Harry Hut It's an awfnl
a right nova "
-tap I I* I'ttl If ain't a* If a aann 
u ui « i 'd  It againnl you Thrra'll 

- h ,-invth nc morn to that; Far- 
adj lgad Itouinn If It 

'• t <-< < * to any thing Ilka that.
II navar glva no tnora tantlmony. 
lao-tv i -11k11 .- with 'lyo >  atopp«-d 

x  )u*t ftar you t-titor u| -talra. It a 
■nlv « amity wom an"

lint tt» i took hnr word for It. 
tl -ry I’t-ay haliavt-gi har And they
gnvr tha vardt, t— against my fathar 

-| kn.'ii I w;i» tharf?, right haul,la 
you I rurd it Hut It'll coiun out 
r gi t notna s i y , "

Thara w»* a motnrnt of utli-nra 
- I . >i I, -r‘ |.j. tig faar at thn I mart of
rnlrrhlld

".lust I tow , rasr I* nhn. llarryT"
* 'h r ! I'lnmti dnfti f>f ivittrw, a* 

Mo- or ttvnid n.-ivn, thara! Hina* 
whi • a’ i< * atrulglit — tmf thny don't 

im lung tn. if abed given ‘or to«- 
• nv in w-it n.- Mothor Tkward 

— i .  It nil ml-.-ht svn haan dlfTnri-nl. 
a d wad tod *avn *ad anything to 
worry about,"

■'In wrlft
"\ ,v  at,,

I
trd * t 

in tr

- irfwny aann than It 
ml nd** tllwominotad. stimo 
->nl know ow Motln-r 
- tha ola lingo, and nyary- 
n kn.-w* ahutlf It \V l.on-

npytM.dy want* to gat anything 
«tral to frv-tn t’rsgy l.uura. thay

0 or w rlto it Ttiat i»art of 'or 
a n-'otti* alt rigid Shn romotn-
aiary thing aho doa* than and Vog

1 It 1* and tails you all shout It,

The McLean News, Friday, March 2, 11*23.
tham to othnr footl Tor thn carrion 
procltrttlna of thnlr minds

An hour lator llarry. wandnrin* hy 
thn youngnr man's sldn. slrtivn for 
words and at Iasi ultnrnd thorn

“ I know It's dlMtgmnshln." mmr 
finally. “But it's nnouasary lou  
'•vnn't u u ltr  

"Quit V liu ir
“Thn ntlna You r* going to koop 

on. ain't ytvul"
Kalrctdld grlttnd his tnnth snd was 

sllnnt Tha ntiswrr mwdod strength. 
Finally It ratnn

"Harry aro you with mnT”
“ I ain’t *lo|i|a-d ynt P'
"Tlun that's thn answ-or As long 

aa thorn** »  hit of tight Infl In ua. w n'H  
knap at thnt nilnn."

Ilnrry hitched at his tmuanrs 
“Tliov'vn got that blooming skolt-fon 

• mi hv thla tltnn I'tu willing l«  alart 
any lime »ou »ay,“
Thn hroath wnnt <»vnr Fair, hlld'a 

tnnth In a long, slow tntukn. Iln 
clonrhad his hands, and hold thntn 
tmtnhllng tioforn him for a lotigthy 
moinnnt. Thnn hn turntsl to his part- 
nnr.

“fSIvn too an hour." hn haggnd “ I'll 
go thnn hut It takes a little grit
ts — “

“Who's Falrt-hlld here?" A messen
ger hoy was making hla way along the 
curb with a telegram. Robert 
stretched forth a hand In aurprtan

"I am Why-r
Ttm answer cnttin aa thn boy shoved 

forth the yellow envelope. Fairchild.
wondering, mud;

••please mom to l>enver at once. 
Have moat Important inf. t mat Ion for 
vt>u.

"It V. HAH.SHAM.
“ H A It Building"

A moment of staring, then Fairchild
passed the telegram over to Harry for 
his .-pinion Them was none Tie 
get her they wont across the street 
atol to the office of harrcll thnlr at
torney Hn studied thn telegram long 
Then •

I can't son what -«n oar«* It mean*
uiilo* * there Is wimn information 
aImiuf this skeleton or thn inquest If 
I worn mil I'd go."

'Hut supposing It's some sort of 
trap?"

'No matter what It ts go anti let 
the other fellow do all the talking 
Listen to shut hn ha* to nay and tell 
him nothing I’d go down on the imon 
train—that II get rou there about iwo. 
You can be hack by 10:90 tollmen w " 

•So e 1-in t it was Harry'* Intar 
ruptlon as ha grusped a pi-mu and pa 

' - * «■ h I .1 til I ..lit.* a in i.
.'*,1 mi to get. W ere go.ng after 

,i* m no .iiMiiier unit tong* non !"  
f l . on iinon cuntn Holiort t- alrchlld 

-Hit hi* tuvKtcritm* telogrum. Iw-urvl- 
I the t mm f«<r I too v er. while in hla 
iM-knt Was a 11*1 demand!Uk the nut
ty of nearly a tlous.ind d-dlsrs. suit- 
lies nf fuse* of dynniiitle of drill*, 
f a fori.o of single nnd double Javk
■ ■ of fttlt.. nnte i.ipa- a llltle of 
on tl ii tl i would hn nonth-d in 
• toonll s to iiiiii,. if ho anti ’Arry 
nro to p i.it  tin- mine ll was only
I .-.it.a I., a s-iinii ipiatitity of each

■ itl- lo ti part of which cttuld he 
uk id  up tu ll.e Junk yartls at a rot

■'Of n>Q *sn' 111 c«u ran! Mr•
child' Why didn't hd*«» •»> “
you caltte In?

of
both

Ttie

you re 
mine."

Ilm

Could you

Fair- 
when

Of course !\n ln*ot»
I,s.king for you all day. May I “ ITrr
vou a cigar?"

lie dragged a hoi of domestic per- 
fectos from a drawer of the table and
struck a match to light one for I sir 
child Then with a bustling air 
urgent business he hurried lo
loora ami locked them ^

"So that we may to-* he dlaturhed 
he rounded in that high, whining 
voice. "I am hoping that thla It very
important." ,

"I also " Fairchild puffed Uuldoasly
ii|vm the intM-e dubious cigar 
greasy Itidlvdmil returnetl to hi* t 
-lie dragged the chair nearer It. then. »ty -nlovrn 
<oatlng himself, leaned toward Fair-  ̂ Algvrnon
•hlld,

“ If I'm not mistaken, 
owner o f the Blue Poppy 

"I'm  atip|Hi»ntl t« he."
'•of fottrar— of ctutrse 

lassslhly do me thn favor of tnlliiig tu# 
how yon're getting along?"

Fairchild's nyea narrowed 
“ l thought you had Information— 

for me*"
••Very gm>d." Mr Hamhain raised a 

fat hand snd wlienretl In an effort at 
license enjoyment of the reply “ So 
I have I merely aaked that to tie ask. 
tig. Now. to t»e acrioua. haven t you 

some enemies, Mr Fairchild?*
"Have i r
“ I was merely asking.**
“ And 1 Judged from your question 

that you aeetned to know-.*'
“ S*i I do And one friend."  Barn- 

tiuni ptirstsl hi* heavy ll|» and nodded 
In an authoritative manner. "One 
very, vary good friend."

“ I »a* ho;ilng that I had more than 
that"

"Ah |iertiui»s so. But I apeak only 
from w But 1 know There la one tier 
sot. who ll 
welfare.**

"S-r
“ WeR, Isn't there?"
Fa I reh I Id squared away from the ta

ble.
Mr Barnhani.” came cttldly ; the In

herent distrust for the greasy unin
viting Individual I n'lug swerved to 
the surface "You wired me that yoa 
'ad some very liuptataut news (or in*
Non that I'm here, your mlss'on 
*ecm* to be wholly taken u|> In draw*; 
ug from me sny Information that I 

happen to |*m*f*x iiImmiI >uyself Pltilll-i 
ly and frankly. I don't like It tud 1 
lon't like you and unless you can 
ufistuc* s great deal more than you

hundred eighty-five^l.ven hundr^l pU|r|(,f(
l«fty»ths; T< m <rl*rk. one hundred thirty. pia.m .ft

five eleven hundredth.; Sam T. OUrh UWirt thut the defyndsm- | 
twenty-*evrn.elrvrn hundre.lths- IU to appear and an.wrr th . 
gan Hark twenty sawn-elrven hun- and tjut he have Judgm^it
iircdtfs Nathan ('lark twenty-aeven- ing cloud frwn w11*1 Utle s, 
eleven hundretltha; Mary F, Bynum set forth, and that dalemu. t, _ 
twenty-seven-wleven hundredths; Reg. named be riled to app. vt 
ina Hudgins nme-tdaven hundre<Iths; fvwth. and plaatl what
Vv.iy l*o s*on nine-eteven- numireo- | they have in and Ui wai.; y 
ths; and W a lla c e  Dickson nine- virtue o f the premises ru h * t „  
eleven hundredth*. A ls o  to par- defective probate protm li g, 
tition » veil acre* out o f Survey No. t „  being tho holder o f i
29. Block R. It ray t ouilty , t eva*. ||vn note above set forth 
and 8*20 acres being th* East one- 
half of Survey N«. IM, Bh* k T,
>urvt-)cd hy D. A W’ . Ry. t « . ,  and 
patented to Kttward Whitaker, a» 
follow* Plaintiff t « o  humlrad nine r'IM)eif

atvd
upon final hearing of same j,;, 
hav# judgment removing rload 
title and cancelling said tut* 
set forth and for spev-isl »■„<

, eral relief in Uta ami in 
hundredths; defen.Unts. which ha may sfcqw him 
I*. Clark two hundreo rlIta|ed. J. H Cl AKK

venty.cliven hundredths; Tom Attorney fin pj,
Clark two hundred seventy-eleven 
k"ndredths: Ss-w T. Clark fifty-four- 
eleven hundredths; Ragan R. Clark 
titty-lour-eieven hunuredlhs; Nsthan 
i lark flfty-four-eleven hundredths;
• • ,rv •■* B turn fifty-four-eleven 
humlredths; Regina Hudgins eight 
i . u-eieven humlredths; W ylt Dick
son eighteen-eleven hundredths; and 
Wallace Dickson eighteen-eleven hun
dredths.

Plaintiff and defendants are the
sole owners ot above land and it* 

slue i* estimated at $16,000.00 fot 
the Matagorda" County land, and 
$14,000.00 for the Gray and Tern  
County land. 1 —— - - •

Plaintiff ftays the court that de r „ K vpfATK OF TFXAS 
fendants Is- ritssl to aptwar and T > th,  or , n}. r „ n.u |
answer this petition, and that she i fJn|V r<H|nlv -ORFKTIN 
t avt* jud*ftnent for the partition whi HKKKBV COMMANf'Kn
divirion o f said land and premis.-*; | , u . umm<m by mmkint pubu

Herein fail not, but hs<
-,1 court an the firvt 

the next term thereof, th,
o. * -wtum there--n, i 

how you have executed the us*] 
Witness R. B. Thou.i .J

nf the District Court of Gray C i l  
ty. Texaa.

Given under my han.t und J 
o f said Court this the 1'fC .ii.l 
February, IWS. R. H THOM PS I 
ot-' A I. J Clerk o f Di-t- -t i oH

JB-A-4c Gray County. TiJ

CITATION BY PCBl.lt \TM

that
and

commissioners be appointed
ami of this citation in some

■or pos* of Or

then
new-

therein, but if not,
j -iearest county where i 
•iuhli«h“d on* in each '« 

j consecutive weeki previous 
return day hereof, f -  T«v

! residence i«  v-nV n « * n  •

to

writ of partition issued. - .....  .,
session . 7  th.t portion that ••• «■«>»"«> -

by ju<lgmcnt of the court may is- *.h * ^ ew -oa p  -
» v,,:i.m-d and declared to be the 

property of plaintiff and for su •' 
other and further relief, special and 

very anxious about your general, in law and equity, to w.oc 
: she may be justly rntitled.

HEREIN KAIL NOT. And have
you befon- rhid Court, on the said ap|>ear before the Honorabl- Bn

♦. -i o f t - -  nert term thereof. C ourt, at the next reg .lar 
this writ, with your endorsem ent,'1 oof, U> b<> hol«1*n in th 
thereon, showing how you have ex-^n< Gray on the 26th dav • M 
ecutcd the same. j 11»29. at th* Court Hou“<- the--,

<iiv*n under my hand and seal o f (wfora, Texas. th**n and »hcr 
said Court, at office in Lefors, Tex- \ nnswer a petition f i l 'd  in " ' 
t*. thi- the 22ntl day of February , „ n th* 6th day o f  Februar. I 
A. D. 16211. R. B. U iO M I’SON, j |9-,9. in a suit number,- 
iSEAI.) Clerk District Court docket o f said Court No. I ll
H.-4c Gray Cofinty, Texas

»

1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
lo  the Sheriff or anv constable o f 

m  have to rbalk tip the t,r*> * aunty—-GREETING
piece of bad Judgment

1 Vaie already,
- v, - Ms* to a 

ini go nit ah,nit tuy business."
IU- started to rise, and Banihatu 

*- rambled to his feet.
"Please don’t," he begged, thrusting 

forth a fat hand, “please, please don't. 
This I* s very lm)Mirtant matter ittte

one ha* to be careful In going 
about a thing as Important a* this Is. 
(Tie persou Is In a very peculiar posi
tion."

"But I'tu tired of the way you bent 
around the bush As I told you before, 
1 don't like It snd I'm Just about at 
the (Miltit where I don't care what In
formation you have!"

' But just tie patient a moment—I’ tu 
coining to It Supimso—" then he
-upped 111* hand* and stared hard at 
(he ,-elltng. "Supiios* that I told you 
that there was some on* who wa* will 
Ing lo we* you through all your Irou- 
ulcs, who had arranged •verythlng for 
vou. arid all you had to do would he lo 
,-oiy the word to Hud yourself In the 
midst of comfort and riches?"

Fairchild blinked In surprise at this 
nnd sank hack Into his chair Finally 
he laughed uneasily and puffed again 
on the dilhlotm cigar

“ I'd say." came Anally, “that there 
Isn’t any such animal."

"But there la She haa—" TIif*ii he 
•stopped, a* though to cover the slip. 
Fairchild leaned forward.

"She?”
Mr Burnham gave the appenranc*

of a very fln-tored man.
yy,u..llnueO Neal V\

'n Fr» deric tie P. Foster n!uj 
and G. E. Cherry and T Tav 
defendants. The rmfttri ' 
nlnintiffs demand being a- f '!< 
to-wit:

A suit to cancel a writ<.-n • 
roetract entered into betw,- s' 
t iff and defendant* on the Hth 
o f June, 1620, wherein plait ft 
to defendants Lots No* l* an>' 
in Block No. 6. Southside k 
to the Town o f lYniptt. G*s- 
Texas; plaintiff a lle 'es tbs'
"» t  - have hreachFul th* t- rm 
contract and sues for a cu- 1

I ou are he reby commanded to 
summon T W Covle Hollis Ails I.
McFadin, J. S. McFadin and I. C.
Hobbs, hy making pubiicatiou ot this 
citation once in each week for four 

-  ssi v i-eks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if
there he u newspaper published - thereof and for title and t
therein, hut if not. then m th*- naar- o f *"'d ? ota Nos 16 and 1'<
cst eoun*y where a newspaper i s , H fR U lN  FA IL  NOT A' '
published, to appear at the next v«u heftwe said Court, on t1 -
regular term o f District Court of day o f the next term thereof,
Gray County, Texas, to be holden at "•r't with vour endorsement iG 
the courthouse thereof on the 4tn ‘ howing how you have exe,u ’ -- 
Monday in March, 1«*'23, the same be same.
" ■ the :!dth day of March, \. D. Ciei-n uniter mv hand nnd •

Dd’-'i, to answer a petition filed In said Court at office In Let 
-aid court on the 19th day o f Feb- as. this, the 6th day o f F< ®n 
rtiary. 1923, in a suit numbered <>n A D. 1923.
th,- docl^-t o f sa ! ' . i n '  N< t il '!  (SE A L) R B THOM PSc tw
wherein Fred O'Dell is plaintiff and Clerk District Court, 
T. W. Covle Hollis. 4da I McFadin, K-4c Coun

McFadin nnd 1

Gray

C. Dohhs
deft i lants. said petition being filed 

•*•* “ Isin*iff hein-* as follows; 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
i 1 STY OF GRAY.

District (,’o'irt of Gray C—inty, 
Texas March Term. 1923 

Fred O'Dell vs. T. W. Covle Hollis 
"et al” . No. 1113.

To Hon. W, R. Ewing, Judge of 
said court;

Now c mes Fred O'Dell o f the 
t'tnf, f New M -xico. complaining 
o f T. W Coyle Hollis. Ada I Mc- 
F'*rfin and husband. J. S. McFadin 
"1! nf th<- State of Oklahoma, and 
I. C. Hobbs, whose residence is un-

ty.

8ENIOR &  Y, P. U.

Leader— Homer Abbott. 
Scripture lesson -Ox* I la Hut* 
Inroduction - Leader.
Learning the Art of Medit 

Mrs. Savage.
In Secular Affair* -Ted Co k 
In Religious Growth Fre,i a 

dan.
Meditation Is the Secret o f K-- 

ing God —Leora Kmard.

ev-k)

CITATION HY

THE STATE OF 
To the Sheriff

PUBLICATION

TEXAS,
or an'

Meditation Is the Secret o f K-i
known, hereinafter styled defendants, ing (kir*elves -Lillian Abbott.

Sn.,.- tv ,f *,,, .-, nwrv-r o f]
Lot No. 6 in Rloek 37 o f the town j 

j - • M -t -**»» r .r* - c,*s«*,. T -* * , -  -  t ; 
that he has possessed and owned
«sld lot "r-der - hem of title and nnr i 

--1 -trill* °*  nrJ an|' I",*aaaaad «nm«- under col-
n niji’Mp

Is
of

the Secret of 
Life's Valu>

of Gray County—G R E E T I N G :  ' , r  ° f  t i t ’ '  r  »  r  o f  ye a rs
YOU ARE HEREBY C O M M A N D -  i h p , **m *' m o re  th e n  s ta tu to r y

Meditation 
Apnreciatton 
Wilkins.

Meditation Is the Secret 
thusiasm -Ernest Abbott.

■ W ho's F a ir c h ild  H s r s ? "

suits t
“At

w  rtustcred 
icmer asked

up lie got when 
shout that

t what I aald right tn the 
beginning?" Mother Howard asked. 

* "hbe'll kilt for that man. If neceassry. 
If  ws*nt as hard ** you think—aR 
Squtnf Rmlalne ha»1 to do was to art 
nice to her and promts* her a few 
things that he'll squirm out of later 
on and she went on the stand and 
lied her head o ff"

"But for a erasy soman—"
“Lane* a erasy and ah* ain't erasy 

I'va seen that woman a* sensthl* and 
«a sficewd as eny sane woman who 
oyer drew breath Then stain. I've 
seen her when I wouldn't get within 
fifty mltee of her fhsidness only 
knows what would hapften to a person 
who fell Into her clutches when she'a 
cot one of thoae Immortality streaks

W
“ I

i*n r
tla

wonder what It would really

«.*■ Nobody's ever

"One of thoae whatT* Harry looked 
up In surprise,

“ Immortality. That's why you'll 
find her sneaking around graveyards 
at night, gathering herha and taking 
them tn that Md house op the Oeorge- 
vIRe road, where she IHea. and brew
ing them Into norite sort o f  eoncortlon 
that she aprlnklea on the graves She 
believe* that It'a a sure system of 
hrtngtna Immortality to a person. 
tVtlaon that's about what It Is “

Harry shrugged hla shoulders.
“Botson* what she I s h e  et- 

etalawd "Ain't It enough that fm  t o 

u t  every -rtnje in the calendar

i u,-k I* -I 
i k now*

,-.-T| it. Not even S q u in t Ihsta ln e  I 
' *« •*'* » part of ‘er rigid hmln that 

tells er to keep tf s secret' I’m going 
to bed now So ‘re yoti. And you're 
-•eng to sleep Good night "

He went out of the room then and 
Fair, told ■ >f,—tterit to the h(g f'orntsh- 
nian's •■I'Oimand sought real But It 
was a hard struggle Morning came, 
-ipd he Joined Ilnrry at breakfast far- 
In* the cttrloii* glances of the other 
hesirder*. staving off their Inquiries 

tvd their tttjr rotrehed --oneolatlons 
For, tn spite of the fact that It wa# 
not voiced tn so runny words, the con- 
vlrtlon wns preserd that t'rsxjr Laura 
had fold at least a aernblance of tire 
troth and that the dovetailing Inrt- 
'lent* of the P«at fitted Into a well. 
ronne«ted atory for whteh Iherw must 
tie some foundation. There were 
thoae who were plainly curious; there 
were others who professed not to be
lieve Hie testimony and who talked 
butdty of action against the coroner 
for having IMr-daced the evidence „ f  
• woman kftiwp hv every one to he 
lacking Ip balanced mentality There 
were others who. hy their remarks 
•bowed that fhet were mnr-slln* the 
real truth of thalr th,-tight* and only 
oalng a ch.sk nf Interest tu guide

son .o hi. hgvtre other things that
j would eat qu’ckly Info the eatItiode 

,.hn oil ii|s,n Ho- total. And with a 
cnpltal already bwlmlllng. It meant 
tn expenditure wtilch hurt, hut which 
was t ln c v ir i  nevertheless

Slow puffing and wheeling, the 
tram made Its waj along t’ lear Greek 

! canon, crawled acrosa the newly hntlf 
fri-stle which had been erected to 

i take the place of that which had gone 
j out with tho spring flood of the milky 

■ reek then jangled Into Denver Fair- 
I child hurried uptown, found the old 

hutldlng to w hich he pad heeo direct
ed by the telegram, and made the up
ward trip In Nhe ancient elevator, at 
laal to kios k u|»on a door, A half 
whining vole* answered him, and tie 
went wltltin

A greasy man was there, greasy in 
his fat uninviting feature*. In hla 
seemingly well oiled hands, as they 
rircled in constant kneading. In hla 
long straggling hair, In hla old at** 
ted Prince Albert sod In hi* tuan 
Item.

“Mr. Ramiiam?"
T hat'*  what rn* called” He 

wheered with the selMmplled humor 
of his remark sod motioned toward a 
chair "May I ask whai you're coma 
to ace me shout?"

“1 haven't the sllghteat Idea Yo« 
eent for me." t airrhild produced the 

j Id car* ra and the greasy person who 
1 had taken a position on th* other side 

of a worn walnut tmhl* became I in me 
f ((lately obsequious

ED. Thut you summon, by niakoi-* 
publication o f this citation in some 
ntwspaper published in the County 
o f Gray, if there lie a newspaper 
nubli-hml therein, but if not, then in

oeriod allowed to give title to him. 
De further savs that fn a ecrt-ii - 
o-ohnte proceeding ,tu|- fjl.sl in th- 
o'ohute minute* o f Grey County. 
Texas, the proceed - mo wps defect --

any newspaper published in tha 31st in th#t no statutory reason wn-
' c ’ •:• • ut i- thee- l>- ii shown tnr a>iministratine th* e-taf •

n*«sjiapcr published in tuiid judi- G. T. Hollis whom rlaintDf

Clinton Freeman, who la attc&ft
school here, spent the «  
with home folks at Rams-!

| vial district then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said 31st judicial district, one* in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
S-m. T. d a rk , R GUr|,
Nathan Clark.

.........  says S
is dead That saiq defect places a - 
cloud on title to the above set forth =
Id . in that the heirs o f G, T Hollis 3 
stdi haye an int„r*«t In and to an 3. 
iir ii\idcd one-fourth part o f said E ( ) f  Q n i i v i p l f  T - . y I  
M  Plaintiff s .v .  that fh* J u  a,!d | ^  ^ a m i O C K ,  1 < V j

III IIIIII lllfl IIIIIIMI Dll IIHt III) |||||lll>4

| DR. J. A. HALL I 
Dcnt»*l

_  . - Mary E. Bynum, • • heir* ,.f G. T - Hollis are T W
Orbic Bynum Regin. Hudgm- , r. r o r i„ Ho'Hs a ton sod Ads I M".
MckTo"’ ^by,y ,>,rkr n " n<1 W‘ n* "  r * '" " -  —  «h* widow o f G TDlrttaon. whose residence i .  Ala- Hollis v h„ h .s , in-,. th- death o f

n«m*, to or* and «npf»«r bftforr tW n  t  y«niiu m-rrj « > * .*
M"1 ,,‘ :".h.l' i >,’Aric* Fad in! That title to said l i t

| Will he in McL< ini 
| on Thursday, Fr-I

rvpular term i f . r r  » 7” » "*.*'’" ** r wnin. mat title to said U*t « In I day and Saturday!
3 i 2 S y ,J S L - « - " j a  - 'T  I  » « « •  the first M.rn|

-I a.sh. A. II. day in each month!
a.(nv<ristration nf th« estate of G. T . II______  J
Hollis and that this suit is filed to •iHMIlIHlHHlBBlllliMiniimniiiii'n

id cloud.

. . . . .  -------m  and
there to answer a petition Tiled in 
said Court, on thy 22nd day of Fab- 
ruary. A D. 1923. in a suit number- 
" on the d eket o f said Court No.

mi filed Inremove

-  ̂  know Of* l T  ! .... ......................................... MIIIIWHM^
Hobtia That by a certain lo-tru 5  
o<ent from I C. Ilobbs and wife to 8

. ______ ______ ^  F Vermillion, a certain vendor* S
lrin*. Wyly Dickson and ien vn,*% w*" created In th*

1114 wherein Etna B. Clark ia 
"la 'b tfff and Algernon P f'lark 
Tom r|, rk Jt.m T. Clark] Rag.n 
R < lark. Nathan Clark. Ma-«- F
Bynum OrWe Bynum. Regina Hudg-

r Hudgin*. Wyly Dickson and w*" rr.-aieo in th* -urn *
Wallace Dickaon are defendant* The $‘v)6.#fl dated Noe. 1st, 1 -yoq d ie  I  
nature o f the plsintifCs demand be- tr<"« date, executed by I
ing as follows, to.wit: » W P Vermililon. payable to I C 1

REAL D R AY  
SERVICE

.Suit to partition 915 $-10 acre* of H"bb. 
land in the Rostwwk and Brotheraon B :  
league No. 3a, according tn the j .  c ,
. ■’^Jh^fon survey mad# Jan. 24th 
_• - th. 1912 m Matagorda Comty.
Tnaa, as fotlowa: P la in tiff----
nX

Plaintiff aaya that aatd
note haa Iw*n paid but h a a _____
been released, and for that reason S 

ma • rloud upon said tHIa IBaln- "  
Uff pleads alternately and says if 
*t should ha shown that sai,f note

We excel! tn Service herauss 
have more experience and 
tar equipment, so our 
turner* aay

^ nrt', :^l¥F-dleven hundredth, haa not been paid, it ia hor red br
l l * ™ s « u .  T  CUrt ,h. T -I U U -L  S T  i

K U N K E L  B R O !
MHIIItltlt'IHItf11'1

%  ^
V
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FAK HAVE • HAVING EYEMK.HT IB*,U-  <OMK TOIMf
The McLean News, t  Tiday, March Z,  m z d .

By Dewitt M* Murray 
[you moving, fellow-travfler, 
»K tin' road of Doing Good 7 
you showing it to other* ?

DhPKNuhN I o.N LIGHTING

A movement for conservation of 
eyesight thet hen been carried on 
throughout the country during the

FACTS EVERY MOTORIST Nt?v*r us* your muffler cutout in

" vu inner* r ^ . . ------- "

re m..King progress only 
we journey on the way

many people learning nu»ny 
! *l)«Ut eyesight how to ini- 

We 'help make J[her» "h .pp , -  V™ 1  “  *."? *° <<,rr“ tf MwcU.
h r far have y,.u eome today ' hll "me today •t.aaa.'d . .  that of the rigid kind of

■*f When We lighten burdens “  homes, office*, an<j shop*.
H U *  w*ak. * ‘ »1 tired ami worn. ' ' ■TMitPa

ling neath the weight ui *daPu b l« to varying qualities an.i
"OW . (length of light It j, possible to

with bleeding hearts all torn, , *n‘* *or “ long tim* with
» move toward the summit urht* th“ l ar,f not suited to the 
re we'll hear the Master say, ,,ut **t last this abuse of
done, good and faithful sei- *how in impaired

at.”  **• ** will shorten the life of
f*r have you come today ’  th< *ye* * n<l «Wect the general

1 health.
the road i* marked by mile- The right kind of lights art

SHOULD KNOW ABOUT incorporated cities or closely built
up territory, for it i* unlawful.

Do not employ a chauffeur unless 
he has a license and a chauffeur’s 

of each badge.
Before attempting to turn always

Every license the Highway De- 
paitlnent is authorized to issue ex.
pirn* on December 31st

THINKING OF FATHER

Apply for a new license us near give notice to the vehicle approach- 
I aim ary 1st as possible, in order to ing from the rear, 
avoid the penalty which takes ef- Never pas* another vehicle at a
feet 3<J days after January 1st. greater speed than 15 miles per 

( arry your license receipt with hour, 
you at all times as a means of Peace officers are authorized
identification.

Never allow your car to be op
erated unless both plates are in 
place; if one or both are lost dupli
cate should be secured at once.

Do not make a license plate to 
replace a lost one. The use of the 
substitute will get you in trouble, 
for it is unlawful.

Do not attempt to operate your

der law to arrest without warrant 
persons violating provisions of the 
Highway Laws.

Copies of this law may be had 
upon application to the Highway 
Department.

“ Now that i* one o f the mo 
pathetic things I have ever se* 
said the rich and benevolent old man, 
who, on a scorching hot day. stood1 p. 
with a friend watching a typical ding.
London street arab. I* “  The

"You see the ice cart has been silk on wi« 
delivering at that shop, and the poor flush of dawi 
little chap has taken a piece of ice 
from the gutter. Now you and I, FREE-AND-EASY 

un'  who can get a refreshing drink j ___

GETS HIS

»nes easy to obtain , “  j car wilh ,n y  liMni*  P*»‘ «  other *ured H.npeck. /
ved of words and deed, oflove. This is « , t.rvic* t ^ b ' c l n '  ^ m  th* " ,,e* oriK'n" Uy f “ r “ »• »" ‘^ i n g ,  have you?”  snarled
the path down ,n the valley. lu t in g  companies *‘ a de. t „ Z T  ,r I  '  °u ^

ching to the height, .io v e  - **l«etnc f.xtures and appliance, a. i. illegal and will g , , you in trouble
Se*- that all your lights and horn 

are always in good working order.
Light* must he lighted from one-

whenever we require itg cannot' “ How far are we fron. 
imagine what a luxury that piece Junction, conductor?”  
of ice is that boy." I "About 40 miles, ma’am.”

Here, my little fellow, here’s a “ And when are we due to get
three-penny-bit. Get yourself a there?”
glass of lemonade.  ̂ou must not “ Oh, in about two hours, ma'am 
oat that stuff; it̂  will make you 111." if the engine holds out. But even if 

I wasn t going to eat it,”  said we don't get there in three hours. 
Well lone akin* .. ' be •fr' my little chap. “ Karver's Juniper Junction is the kind of town

hT '  ven* | 'aving a sleep a, ’ome. an' I was that is willing to wait.”  
going to drop it down his back.”

------- hi
heights, far from the shadopr* r"*dy to p< rform for their cu*- 

re the sunbeams ever play— turner*. No home should be im-
*re made of deeds of kindness. Properly lighted. No business shoui.

REAR END COLLISION
TIIE PERFECT LADY

H. Ixigan of Kamsdell was in the 
city on business Tuesday.

f»r  h«v« you .om , t«luy 1 ' |l" w" ! to «u ff.r  from improprr half hour afirr aunart to oar-half

■  '<... . ....... .  S - v  S t a s ’ S T  “  . . . . . . . . . . .
“ What are you?”  a woman was 

asked in an English court.
Witness "I am a perfect lady.”

Judge—'“Tell the court. Ract.ua, Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Turner and 
exactly where the auto hit you ”  haby of Groom visited relatives in 

Rasus— “ Judge, if Ah had been McLean Sunday, 
carrying red lights they surely would

lighting on it. The rear light must be displayed
la, a a,.. r<nnn I a* to shine on the rear number
In addition to the effect Qf  var- plate.

sight 'th 'r'.^ ' h' mr  ,,n t*l* e *̂ '| R* member that every motor vehi- 0f hangers-on.”
lahint. their fear amt dr 1 * tic fit '  * " *?* * Mrt of ,r t "‘ '  cle must be registered in the nam.wninj. their fear and dread? tic fitness and o f business-building „ f  the owner.

in the right sort o f lights in bus- j i)on't forget to stop, look and 
mass houses. With the modern , lis(pn B, rnilrcsad crossings, 
perfection of ekctric lighting there1 Always operate your car in s 
la no reason why eyes should not j careful and prudent manner. Reek- 
be in perfect condition until ex- h.,s driv 
treim* old

The idea that old people just | danger your o »n  life or the child

^ ■ ar- hun^  h* rta p ^ h  a’ . " " ' ! ; , . , ! " : ; .
could not be avoided. Science has

have been busted all to pieces.”
•chc

t you given the hungry bread? 
you cheered the weak 
tabling,

_______ thing tl
Have you given a cup of water 

T<t the thirsty? Did you pray 
frour love might reach the lone- 

ly?
H o" far have you come today? 

are darkened minds to lighten,
1

DON'T PROPOSE

She always seems to have a lot I
MUST HAVE BEEN A FORD! =

■HiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiMtitttmHmiiir'"

EYES EXAMINED

Officer—“ You were going forty. 
“ Seems to me they are hangers- miles!”

o ff.”  Motoriat—“ Impossible, officer. 1
------------------------------  j still have the mud guards.” —Judge.

Charlie Harbison of Heald was j —  ... -  ...—
in the city on business Monday. I

ling causes many accidents. 
Take a little more time and not en-

G. H. Armstrong of Heald was a 
McLean visitor Monday.

Osie Ginn returned Sunday from j —— —  ----------- ------
G'lmes. OkU . after a few days’ j Buck Cooke was a bu-iness visit- 
visit with relatives, j or in Alanreed Monday.

While our sympathy they crave, 
here arc mi n and women, heroes, 
Bravely battling on the way;

Miss Rutiy Conk mad*' a bu*ine«»
sanction.

„  Be Mirv an,j come to a stop when
changed all that but all the p^pl,. , ny , trMt rar interuttcn ,rlV to Am* " !l«» »h-  *'T"  0 *  =

•  ......... . u . .  . . .T L - r , . - ,  .uummaung engineer ,T the e , 't '  for ,y,. purp(,Ke „ f  rervivw* or
a i ustrv has made it possible tor discharging passenger*, and do not 
eyes to be always youthful just a

S by the most modern method*, g  
E and if you need glasses, we g  
= grind the required lenses in our g  
g  own shop and deliver them to S  
g  you the same day.
= YOU D O ST  HAVE TO WAIT |

j H Y D E N ’ S  1
Registered Optometrist*

~ 7th A Polk St*., Amarillo, Tex. E
winmiiilliiMiitiiiii liiiHttL'iitiiliiiitni 

—

Ho** far have you conu* today?

Have you Is on kind to little children? 
Have you kissed away their tears? 

you Soothed 
aches?

Hav, you quieted their feara?
It I* deeds o f love and kindness 

n pin,' ' T h -  lift us higher on the way.
you done your duty, brother? 

How far have you come today?

the scientist in medicine has robbed 
f*o germ of its secret ami rendered 
him impotent.

REASON ENOUGH

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Hayden and — 
Fcncyt Webster of AmnHlIo visited g

ilair' ?!

B lL E IM IO N E S — INSUR INCH

thsi
I. O'H* Cut
PS that del 
p t'*rm '
• a cancel* 
and pii*>foa 
an.| IP 

OT A’ d i  
■t. on the fl  
m thereof. 1 
sement t '̂-ni 
re exe«u’ i'|l

ind and “ '  I 
in I-e-f »r * 11 
y o f  F< (

OMPSOS 
’ourt, Gear I 
County. Tfi

r. p. u.
Obott.
India Hurt I 
r.
o f Mcdn j

—Ted C* ' I
k th Ere. |

lecret of K -j 
»rd.
k-erv't o f k | 
n Abbtitt. I 
Secret of j 

f'a Valut j

Secret of | 
fcott.

She (during dance) “ Why do you 
hold me so close?”

He— “ Because you are so distant.”

IT W ASN'T FOR AN ICE PALACE

“ If you’ve got your building per
mit, what are you waiting fo r ? ”

“ A weather permit.”

Mrs. J. W. Kibler left Tuesday 
ty aim police department*, fire an 1 1 for White Deer to be with her

*tnrt un again until such street car 
or train hs* finished discharging nn! M,s* Mildre*! Mayfield Sunday, 
receiving passengers.

Test Vnur bmkes frequently. The Hubert Roach left Sunday for =  
law requires that each motor vehicle Amarillo to attend the Hereford s  
he enuinned with sufficient brakes. Breeder* Association.

The law gives to vehicle approach- i j S
>n» from y«ur right at str*>et in- Mr*. H. L. Mann and children Z 
tersectiona the right of way. Be visited Mr. Mann in Clarendon Sun-j = 
sure and observe this rule. day.

•mtHiMHiiHiiiitMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Your Opportunity
To buy the best of land a' rock-bottom prices, on long time and 
with a very little cash payment. All that vw want down ia 
just enough to show your good intention*. If you want to put 
in good cattle, young work horse* anti mules, or new automo
biles, tractors or trucks, will accept same as first payment.

“ Ylbur telephone costs you noth
ing,** said an insurance man ta a 
woman'- club. “ If it were not for 
tho telephones that put the city 

mta in close touch with th<
city ai
burglary insurance rates would have , daughter who is i'l 

sj(p fre rabid . Resolved to the last' 
i all modern agencies will

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plants. Cut flower* and designs o f all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
190P-11 Van Buren St. Phone 10H1

A. R. Smith of Plymouth was in 
fct * > -  working hand in hand to the eity on business Tuesday, 

bute to the comfort, conven- ——
J. B Pettit orders The News sent 

to his father. H. J. Pettit, for the 
next two years.

iencq and safety of forward-looking 
IBs."

S E N D  U S  Y O t ’ R h ( » l » \ h  F I N I S H I N G -  W E  IMt I T  B E T T E R
Developing films, single roll* Die each; pack* 30c. ,
Prints, kDaxd'* and -mailer i< each, larger f«
A deposit with order for 'll! anv <nt r* • ti ■ I We return any e» 

cess. )  uu Kilt It* pleased with our French v - finish ami p'ompt s. 
vice.

C M BRIGGS. Photographer Elk Citv. Okla.

|  A Real Opportunity and Real Bargains f
E Come to Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, at once ami get =
Z your choice of these lands. R
S See, phone or write, 5

J. R. Collard
Spearman, Texas

Z  O ic  I
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LINES TO BE REMEMBERED ■ =

Nugent Kunkel has renew*'d hi*

REAL COAL
Do ye not laugh, oh, listening subscription to the biggest paper in ................................... ................................................................................................... Ilk

friends when men praise those dead Gray county. j S
whose virtues they discovered not --------- --- ------ —.. H
when! living? It takes so much Mr. Corbin of North Alabama D 5  
marble to build the sepulcher. How here visiting his brother, M. F Z
little o f  lath ami plaster would have Corbin. E
repair*,: the garret!- Bulwer.

* ...........  .. C. T. Calvert visited Mrs. Anna ■£
OCCASIONS FDR SAYING GRACE Smith in the sanitarium ai Amarillo z

______  Tuesday. E
I f » i  that I am inclined to say ------------------------------

grace! upon 20 other occasion* in G. R. Roneau of Heald was a E
the aourse o f the day, besides my business visitor in the city Tuesday E

1 want a form for setting 
• p o l l  a pleasant walk, for a 
light ramble, for

Harry Overton of Shamrock wss a j Z 
a friendly business visitor in the city Tuesday. ; S

We have several cars of good coal. If 
you want real coal that will not slack and 
will hold fire be sure and see us.

Why Buy Coal that Slacks in a Few Days? 
Buy Good Coal

SMITH BROTHERS
Coal Cotton Loans Insurance

FLOUR

IV or a 
C k liv  Immb.

solved problem.—

rho la at teal 
the s o l i  i 
Rama* lei!

llllllllllltlH*

HALL

W. A. Glass was trading with 
McLean merchant* Tuesday.

D. N Massay snd W .1 McAdams 
^ ^ ^ ■ b u s in c a  visitor* ui 

iday.
W. B. Upham, manager of the 

Mel-ean Hardware Co., left Wednes
day for Waurike to attend a family 
reunion, the occasion being the birth-Mr. and Mr*. W, R. Crisp of Al-

were shopping in the city day of hi* mother 
•day. #

McLea 
\y. Ft 
a turd a} 
•st

m on th

IM lilliliiic'n

1111111111111(1(1

R A Y
CE

r heesii»* J  
nee and '**1 
o our

B F ^ O S

Mil' ' IIIIIM,t g

* Ren Wright of Dallas is visiting 
E. L. Minis returned to his mother. Mrs. P M Keller, 

d Tuesday after an extended
th relative, here. **r. and Mrs. Egbert Freeman and

little daughter of Ramsdell werv 
Bacon o f Northfork was in business visitors in Mrls**n Tues

,y on business Wednesday. ''ay.
. ■' 1 1 ...........— —
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New Linoleum

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIimHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB =

MACiNOLENE
of th*' right rrade ehnses motor trouble away. Drive in and let 
us drain your crank case and put in a supply of Magnolene o f the 
right grade. No charge except for the oil.

Magnolene. the Dependable l.tjhrirant. is made from paraffine 
base crude*, produced and manufactured in Texas by men who 
have made a lifo study of scientific lubrication.

McLean Filling Station
C. W. GINN. Manager 
— Herr to Please------

We have in transit a car of Oklahoma 
Flour that we guarantee to be equal to 
any flour made in that state, and, keeping 
in line with our usual custom, we are 
making the price on this grade o f flour 
lower than any place in the Panhandle.

We make special prices on large orders 
and are never satisfied with only meeting 
competition, but make the price, quality 
considered.

. «  E ' s

f Just received one of the prettiest patterns of linoleum that I 
hpv# ever had in stock. A ou had better sec this before it is *K 

Also reteived a shipment of ■H tW IW I and cane seat

f .
1^1 me figure with you on your furniture want*.

■

, 1

z
E
zz
E

................................. . =

LJSTER POINTS
We have all kinds o f lister points to fit 
most all kinds o f listers. Buy your points 
at the shop, where you can have them 
tempered or altered to suit Prices rea
sonable.c. s. r ic e  I { The McLean Blacksmith Shop

Z Z

PHONE 41
HHHHIIMMNIIMMIMIMHttMIIMMnNMMMIHHHtlMHMHtHMHMIllMHIM

All Work Guaranteed 

•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIHHHHIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ

Haynes 
Grocery 

Company
We Make the Price—  Others try to Follow

tHIlimilllimilllllllllllllllllllHHIHIIItlllHIIIHIHIIIIIHIIIHIIMHIIIHItllltlimmil
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The McLean News, t  rulay, March 'i. IS'-'*-

THE McLEAN NEW S
fu b lu M  Every Ernie,

Anything of any nature that  ̂
chargee an admiaaion fee from the j 
public should not expect the news- ;

AT THE METHODIST C H lK t H

1’. A Leader*
LANDERS *  LANDERS 

Editors and Owners

I. ale red as second class mail mat* 
ter May 8, 1MI6, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under not of Con-

Sundey school at 10 o ’clock every 
Fred Landers paper to donate space to advertise Sunday morning. There were iw l

it. That advertising is valuable u  present last Sunday. If you
admitted when free .pace is asked not already belong to a Sunday
for, but the idea of the editor ; school, come join us.
furnishing the advertising and then j The Epworth League meets at 
expect him to huy a ticket is ask- o'clock each Sunday evening.

IS CUMULATIVE.
• •••

THE CUMULATIVE effect

do WILL GROW as the 
••••

7
We

EFFORT IS kept up
— Panhandle Herald.

brother of the child. Iw* ause 
mother-in-law ia my wifa- I *"> • 
brother o f my own son. who is also J
the son of my step mother. I am 
my mother's hrother-m-lsw; my 
n ils  U her own child's aunt; my 
son is my father’s nephew, and I 
am my own grand father.—C l

ing too much of any one man. Of want you to become a member.

Suhacnptioa Price 
year..........................................»I.W

itha_______ . . . . __. . . . . .  .75
One
Six
Three months---------------------------- 40

Feur issues make an advertising 
mouth. When five issue# occur in 
the calendar month, charge will he 
made for the extra edition.

course, any newspaper donates many 
columns of free space to the various 
institutions of the community, but it 
it is hardly fair to ask them to 
carry all the load. Happily, opin
ions are changing in this regard, 
and progressive people do not ex-

EK POSTER-

ADVERTISING

ADVERTISING IS like

Oklahoma has just passed a bill 
defining as murder the selling of 
tiquors which bring fatal results.j 
Another makes it a felony to own or j 
make 
When

pect th. editor to boost the thing CULTIVATING A field
they charge him an admission fee 

they *pey him for hisfor, unless 
service.

OF CORN once,
««•«

AND THEN letting it 
********* ••••

G. W. Sitter was in our office y y  p oR  ,  whole year,
• etill that makes mash, one day this week, and while her* ****
laws like this are on the he told us of some of the improve- TILE FIRST cultivation

statute books and bootleggers are ^  h# u  m, kltll{ „ „  hii r. ncll
punished with jail and penitentiary , IK its  A,  __  south of town. Mr. Sitter say* j

EXHAUSTED HER INTEREST

Her Husband—"But why should 
we move? We were perfectly de- , 
lighted with this neighborhood when 
we came here a year ago.*'

Mr*. Chatterton—“ I know I was.! 
but I’m tired of talking about the 
same old neighbors for a whole 
year."

r e v e n g e

“ I say, that's my umbrella’ ”
"1 don't deny it. I bought it at a

pawn shop."— Lampoon

CIRCULATES WIDELY

Mr*. Gauisip (quarreling) ” 1 *up- 
po»e you think what you aay goes 

Husband “ It doe* if you hear it "

Dll) THENENOl t.H TO R l’ N
ANY MAN CRAZY ----------

---------- 1 "Doesn't her *inging move you
A gentleman wa* one day visiting *<|k did once when I lived in the 

a lunatic asylum, and while walking adjoining 
I through the ground* he met a pa

sentencea in place o f finea, we will 
see fewer men willing to risk the 
peril* o f such deadly business.

great ileal 
• •• •

•••••••••

there is no reason why the farmer 
or ranchman cannot have the con
venience which the city man enjoy*.
The expense is not very much com
pared with the enjoyment and 
comfort derived from electric lights, 
irons, washing machine* ami many 
other things around the home which 
a small light plant will operate. We >j j jg  effects 
agree with Mr. Sitter in these thing* ] • •••
and believe the farmer will soon THE first, 
realise that the farm can be made '  • •••

OF GOOD,
• •••

BUT THE second does 
• ••*

BETTER
• •••

BECAUSE IT is added 
• •••

The movement to hire 4 caretaker 
for Hillcrest cemetery is a commend
able one. and we hope to see the 
association president’s suggestion to 
the various churches will be acted 
upon next Sunday. There are some 
streets that are now closed adjoining 
the cemetery that have been ordered
opened. This will encourage tree ®, one o f the most attractive places to TH , T .o  „ . . . . tivplanting along these street*. There „  _ . ___  . ___ „  i I n A * •»
are many ways in which the place

tient to whom he said:
"Well, my good «n*n. *low *•>«! >oU 

get here7"
The lunatic replied as follows: 
"W ell, sir. you see, I married a 

widow with a grown daughter, and 
then my father married that same 

i step daughter, and that made my 
wife the mother-in-law of her fnthor- 

\ in-law and my father my step son. 
Then my step mother, the daughter

l*K A Y EH-VIEETING NIGHT

of my wife, had a son. and that boj a |nM|MI|||||||||M||||||||imimmUUIimummUIHUIUIIIIHHIUUIIHHIimillltlMfl
of course was my brother, because g  ™

can be beautified, and we hope to see 
co-operation from each member of 
our community in this matter.

*••••••••

live that there ia, and at very small 
expense. With the competition of jH E  WAY it is
our water and light systems here 
in McLean, it will be possible for 
our citizens to enjoy these conven
iences at very small cost, and we 
feel sure that no one will want to 
do without them.

It i*> hard to believe that a sober, 
common-sense man would find a 
bottle in a street corner and drink 
its contents because it smells of 
booxe, yet this is what the customer 
o f the bootlegger often does. Moon
shine whiskey is made in violation 
o f all law. and the purchaser 
goods of this kind must assume

to the wholesome- c n s t  quantities o f so-called pub-
ness of the thing Any man who 
indulge* in bootleg booze takes his

SO-CALLED PUBLICITY 
Newspapers and country editors 

are very often cussed out ami mu- 
° ‘  understood because they refuse to 

give their columns to the publication

WITH ADVERTISING.
• •••

ONE ADVERTISEMENT 
••••

life in ' his own hands with each 
drink, and sooner or later, if he 
continues to indulge, he will take 
the drink that will end his life.

licit)' for various organization*, as
sociation* and enterprises of * more 
or less public nature. Every editor 
is fairly snowed under at times with 
matter o f this kind that the good 
people who want it published cannot 

********* understand why the editor will not
We notice from press report* use all o f it. And in refusing it 

that three prominent men in Utah publication, the editor and the news- 
hsve been arrested for smoking paper go down as opposed to the 
cigarette* Utah )** an anti-cigar- propositions being promoted by such 
etto law, and officer* are enforcing so-called publicity. When a* a mat- 
it even to the extent of arresting ter o f fact the editor is just using 
n en whi< hold h *h plat e* in society, good common business sense. The 
It is not always p<.-*ible to reform best publicity is real news. In fact 
a man by law, but the cigarette that is the only kind of publicity 
• ue*t .n is one that >« much in the worth while. The way for any or- 
iemd* o f our thinking people To- ganizatlon or enterprise to get

BRINGS FAIRLY good

RESULTS-—

GOOD ENOUGH to satisfy 
• • • •

THE A D V E R T ISE R - 
• •••

| BUT THE second will do 
• •• •

MUCH BETTER, and 
• •••

THE THIRD still better,
• •••

BECAUSE THE effect

he was my father’s son. but he wa* 
al»o the son o f my wife’s daughter. 5  
and therefore her grand son, and 16  
that made me grand father of my i g  
-top brother. Then my wife had * 3  
•on. *0 my mother-in-law. the step E 
*i-ter o f my son, is also his grand = 
mother, because he is her step son’s [ 2  
child. My father-in-law is the g

There i* ■ preacher in Kansas who 'gintanders Invade* Hon>«e and
should have hi* salary rai-ed for with a too grvwt Regularlt) lot rj 
making the following announcement are getting Fed L’ p on Ilia 
from hi. pulpit: "Brethren, the Fund* May go to the Hot tent
janitor and I will hold our reguter 
prayer-meeting next Wednesday 
evening, as u s u a lB o s t o n  Chris-1 
tlan Register.

again They May 
Gabby Stranger.

Gray County 
Abstract Co.

Abstract made on all lands in 
Gray and Carson counties.

II. W. Johns, Mgr.
C. L. I pham K Ivey E. Duncan
(>. fires at Lrfora and Pam pa

2
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itself, ha* nothing to rec
ommend it, and when it is doctored 
up with narcotic dopes in the form 
of cigarettes, it is doubly dangerous.

g*newspaper space is to get to work 
ami accomplish something. Publi
city will follow, because such activity 
makes news and the newspapers 

*•••••••* want news. If the proponents o f j ~
MeLesn needs an ice plant, and we many organisation* and association* 

see 5o reason why capital cannot be would devote a* much time in work- 
interested in stp-b a plant this ing for a practical attainment o f the 
spring, so we ran have • plant in purpose of such organisations and 
operation by next summer. When associations as they do in telling 
it is known that our pure water the editor what he should publish 
c»n he weed without distillation, and for them and in what quantities, it 
that the City will furnish light and would not be long before they w«>ulil 
power at a low rate, it ran be sten he producing real news that would 
that the cost o f operation would be claim the attention o f the nrxw- 
small. The rham t-r of Commerce papers and make the newspapers 
mirbt profitably take up thi« matter s debtor to them instead of the 
for us. and if our citizen* cannot be other way around. Some real pub- 
interested, see that some outside licity would be given them without 
Investor is informed of the oppor- effort on their part.—Floyd County 
tunity our town offers in this line. Hesperian.

■iinmiMHiiiiHiiiiiiMHitHiMiiiimHuiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiHmmiiiMmiiiiimmiiHHii«

P. & 0. Implements
We handle the famous P. &  O. line of 

farm implements. Our stock is complete 
at all times. The 1*. &  O. Lister is one of I 
the best made and now is the time to buy. I 
The recent snow and rains put the land in 
fine shape to plow, and the farmers 
petting busy with their spring work. Start I 
the year right by buying a new P. & 0. r  
Lister to do your listing and planting! 
with. •

It pays to buy Standard Hardware. We| 
have it at prices that you can afford.

McLean Hardware
Company

| Builders’ Hardware
mm

Build for permanency during recon- 
| days. Use hardware that will stand hard 
| wear— and use hiprh quality tools for ac- 
§ curacy. Make your job  stand the acid 
| test for durability, as well as appearance.

All this can l>e accomplished simply 
| and quickly— by merely buying ail your 

hardware supplies at
I

| Western Lumber &
I Hardware Company
I H. F. Wingo, Mar. Phone 4
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FRESH MEATS
The Be»t Part of the Meal

We handle nothing but the best grade 
o f fresh meats.

Fresh groceries, too! Telephone us 
your next order. Prompt service!

THE CITY MARKET
Bogan and Henry, Props. Phone 165

IHmiHHHUUlimiHHUIIIHIHHHIIlIHUHHHIlHIUIMIlUIHUIHUHIIIIIIMIIUUtllHIIli i  
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Customers’
Satisfaction

Stoves, Wagons, Harnett, Implements 
China and En&melware 

Phone 51 McLean, Texaij
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Comes first at the Citizens State Bank.
Personal and careful attention to the 

banking requirements o f our customers.
Fxperience and courtesy make the Cit

izens State a reliable and pleasant place 
to do your banking.

A Bank Whote Retourcet Are *,for the 
Accommodation of Ita Customer*

The Citizens 
State Bank

A  Guaranty Fund Bank
___ _____C A P IT A L  A N D  SURPLUS 9 U .7 M .M

J. a  M O R SE . PvssM sM  C L A Y  TH OM PU ON . C

IHUHIUHIHIIHUUIIIUHIHUIIIIIIUNIMUMMI
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Suppose you 
are just sixteen
Lite if full o f promises for you.

When you are fifty life will be full of
promises by you.

* .
And that’s all, if you are like the maj<>r*| 

ity of people.
It isn’t at ail necessary, Ijowever— y<>uI 

have only to determine to practice thrift 
— and stick to it.

The bank account habit is a thrift hahit| 
and may be helpful in a hundred way* 
other than merely being a safe place to I 
keep your funds. Ask the man o f exper
ience he will give you good advice. \Ncj 
have a lot o f such men on our list aj 
patrons. W E ’D LIKE TO  H A V E  YOU.

The American 
National Bank
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POSHIBILlTY OK MrLKAN'M 
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By Don,; la* Wilson
I ha.s boon in vxisU-nr* a 
n, 'lt*aa" lor something like 
or thirty years, hut it is 

evident that the town in 
n has not grown very rapidly, I 
» ia at ill a small town. A 
in order to enjoy a rapid 
, must have some attraction 

S> people; hut Mrl,*»un has lew 
lions. That is the reason it 

wn slowly. In urder that u
______ might he attractive, the cit-
■ B t  of that town must all work 
•  W h to that end. and that is wh.it 

«iti7.en» of this town are doing, 
H f  *re striving to make the town 
^ ■ R s  «*!• >- lUt IT I

.tractive |f we succeed, the 
Will grow faster; if we fail,

______  will not grow faster.
TBhre are five things, some of 

which have already taken place, and 
I ' "Will pc.iainly

I  Will have a tendancy to m.is.
________ H grow faster. They are: (1 >

d i . o  very o f an oil field here; 
(Jfi, location of the W* st Texas 
State Tech. College at Mcl.ean; Ci> 
Tha larection of the Ris k Island 
machin. hops and roundhmisc hi re; 
(4)Tb< construction o f another rail
road' through McLean; (5»Thp town 
•Irtndy has a good school, and w 
soonJ have a good light and water 
system Some of thr-*.1 advantagi 
nlwnriv belong to the town. and. if 
it la fortunate chough to obtain 
the otheis. I see no reason why it 
shoot,) not grow into a good-sued 
town within the next two. four or 
eight years.

The p. ssibiliy o f an oil field here 
is not at all out of, or beyond the 
hound, o f reason. Oil ha* been 

. r pinnae the
ty of the people had little 
of such a thing the same 

thing might happen here. There 
^ ^ H dn zens of towns good-aued 

hack
# * 4  i  o f  Oeutral Texas, which, before the
1  V  find o f oil, were scarcely more

than just “ wide places in the road." 
b«t th ,y  have grown into good-sized 
towns since oil in their virinitu 
Wat discovered. If oil i- found hen 
McLton will become a city befon 
you can hardly realise it.

A  bill concerning the establishment 
Of o Jh'eat Texas St..' Tech. Coll. . 
pnstod '
day, February 10th. It i* not yet 

IIIIMMH)""^^pli»d j#*t «''• "  c
^^^^■O ted. but

in this part o f the state, and why 
should not McLean draw the luck 
number ? If our town should he 
(he lucky one in thi-. she would (he 
hove’ ®ne o f the greatest asset* 
possible for any town.

ha* been some talk 
^ Ition  that the Rock Island

II- EDITORS TOLU THE TRUTH

Recently the editor of a paper in 
Indiana grew tired of living called
a liar and announced that i.e would 
tell the truth in the column« c f hi., 
paper thereafter, and the next issue 
contained the following items;

John Honin, the laziest merchant 
in tow.,, made a trip u  Hellevwle 
Monday. Everybody knows he will 
coine hack with a "li.iuidatvd" suit 
case, and pretty well ‘•li^ualated" 
himself.

John Lople, our groceryman. is 
doing a poor business. Hut store is 
dirty and dusty; how can he do 
very much?

I he Rev. Sty preached last Sun
day night on "( hurity." The sermon 
was punk, and fortunately the few 
victims who attended were able to 
snore thru it all.

Have Cankey craokej at his home 
here °n Tuesday. The doctor gave 
it as heart failure. Whiskey killed 
him.

Married Miss Sylvia Brown and 
James Rollis, last Saturday at the 
parsonage of Rev. (Jordon. The 
bride is oiu* of those spineless 
females who doesn't know any more 
about work than an oyster an j nev
er wiggled a dishrag more than 
three times in her sweet life. The 
Lord knows she's no beauty, and 
has a gait like a duck. The groom 
is an up-to-date loafer; he has been 
living with the old folks at home all 
hi* life and is not worth gun powder 
enouglj to blow him up. The entire 
community sympathizes with their 
lack of brains in pulling o ff this 
matrimonial stunt, but it's them for 
it ansj the rest of us should worry. 
Parents should feel grateful that 
these two freaks were mutually 
attracted, for by this only one 
family is ruined. However, the

prospects are that they will have a 
hard life.

Died- Abraham Cattrom, aged Mi 
years, 8 months and 13 days. Du- 1  
ceased was a mild-mannered pirate 
with a mouth full of tobacco. He 
came to this town in the night with 
another man's wife, and joined the 
church, and you could hear him pray 
for six blocks ami am* him spit for 
four. He owes several dollars on 
subscription for this paper, besides 
meat bills, etc., all over town. He 

i diej singing “Jesus Paid It All," 
and we think he was right— for he 
never paid anything. -Exchange.

New* From Heald Mr. *rd Mrs. AILn Wilson visited 
relatives in 8him -ock Sunday

W. M A Hat on o f Gracey was in 
town Saturday on business.

NOTICE. OF DISSOLUTION
. O f  PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
Earle Shell and C. C. Hogan, in the 
County o f Gray, State of Texas. City 
of McLean, under the firm name of 
City Pharmacy, was dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 15th day of 
December. A. 1). 19'22.

All debts owing to the said part
nership are to be received by the 
said C. C. Bogan, and all demands 
are to be presented to and paid bv 
the said Earle Shell at the said 
City Pharmacy in the City o f Mr- 
I-oan, Texas, where the business will 
he continued by the said Earle 
Shell, under the firm name o f “ City 
Pharmacy.”

Signed rtiis the 15th day of Per., 
A- D. 1922. 7-3c

EARLE SHELL.
C. C BOGAN.

By Special Correspondent.
The Arbor Day exercises were

well attended. Quite a number of 
tree* were put out.

Mr, sod Mrs. W. L. Litchfield 
visited in the Parker home Friday
night.

Mr. I (arris and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Sutton of Wellington visited in the 
Earl Green and W. L. Lit • I. field 
homes this week.

Mack Harbison made a business 
trip to McLean Saturdry.

Mrs. Ernest Kramer and little 
daughter, Margaritte*, and Misses 
Winnie and Willie Bailey visited in 
the Armstrong and Reneau homes 
Saturday afternoon.

A few of the young people gath- 
<-rej at the J. W. Dougherty borne 
Friday and played forty-two.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday afternoon.

On account of the- rain, we didn't 
have League Sunday night.

We were all glad to see the snow 
that came Monday afternoon.

Louis Webb of Mobeetie was in 
the city on business Saturday.

W. B. Marlar is a new reader of 
The New*.

Price Rogers left Monday for 
Amarillo to attend the Hereford 
Breeders Association.

W. L. Haynes made a business 
trip to Alanreed Monday.

Hill & Ledbetter 
Attorneys at Law 
McLean, Texas

Arthur Collins went to Clarendon 
Sunday to meet his sister.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH, Agent
Day Phone Night Phone

1*4 101
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C. S. RICE
| Funeral Director 1
E Call* answered day or night = 

Pk< nes— 13 and «2 =
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DON’T
•

| let your eyes under* |
1 mine your health. =
s  I
= Come have them |
I tested. 1
= =
= =

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist and Jeweler
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1 11 Do You Need Money ?
S Cleaning and Pressing £ 5  "

Miss Alta Sherrod of Enerprise 
was shopping in the city SatuiSay.

S. C. Richardson of Slavonia was 
in town Saturday.

Always Leading in Style 
Service and Quality

HIGH GRADE CLOTHES 
TAILORED TO MEASEURE

z -
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! can loan you all the money you need on farms and only 
large M percent interest, tom e in and talk the matter over 

with mt\

list' y° U Ml,nt *° *‘ 11 •vo“ r ProPorty, g»'t your name on my live

W. C. Foster
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R-tOcoa < Company is going to make 
MeLaa’ hcanqJarter between Amn- 
rlllo and Sayre. If it doc* this, it 
will h: '

^^Broundhuuse hers-. This would' 
^ ^ J fcd o 'o n s  of railroad non with 
their f »  miliea to move to McLean.! 
the to"i> being greatly benefitlccl 
by their support.

A ■ P»ny has
pro pom to build a road from Well-

that »la c. and there ha* been some 
talk Wf that road crossing the Rock 
laland at Ifclifin . If thin is th«* 
easi, >th- n McLean will be honored 
by Raving two railroads. Another 
rail roan would be « f  gn at value to 
thia town an,) community.
^.fbwbai there is no better school 
in this part o f the state than the 

High School. Th re e  years 
We had no school here. The 
|V was brought about by the 
Wt efforts o f  the citixens to 

a good school, by the student*
_______ ting and working together,
• a t  hy the high quality and co-oper 
^ ^ ^ L w r k  of the Uarher-

^ sch oo l board The town has 
a high tax on it* citizens, 

to now in,tailing a modern 
fe light and water system 

|allould cause the town to 
mere and grow faater in 

re than it ha* in the past 
fore, our town should, some 

^ s m »  a f t o l  t u t  town, far 
alMMdy ha* a go<xl high *eh<Mil 

od light and water system. 
ablv. will soon have sits. » 

[ jg l l l .v , another railroad, th. 
Island machine shop* and 

i, and an oil field.
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‘An Old Fashioned Mother*
PLAY TO HE GIVEN BY THE JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

\T PUBLIC SCHOOL AUDITORIUM FRIDAY NIGHT. MARCH 2ND 
BEGINNING AT 7 to

Half Priweed* AA ill d o  to the Plav Ground Equipment of the School and 
Half to the Missionary Society

ADMISSION IS Cent*. CHILDREN UNDER 12 20 Cents.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Deborah Underhill, a mother in Isren I__  __________  Ctnr® Anderson.
’ ''• •dee Pill Pindle, lender of the choir Eunice Robinson.
Lorvizy Loviny Custard. a seamstress and an old maid Lena Snark*. 
' *>-’ S(>—n»,-ott. (he village belle . . . . . . . . . .  Hazel Russell.
dorian* Perkins, the goi«l-nn*tired hired girl __ ..Ersnce* Noel.
StlVev Pi mile the widow’s child_____  l.cttie M>i>- Middt--bronka.
.lot>n Underhill, the nrodiiral son . Elton Johnston.
' ’t'aelev Underbill, the elder brother __ ___ _ Harold Clement.
Prnther Jonah Quackenbush. an old hypocrite . . .  . . . . . .  Jobe Abbott.
.’ e-i-mieb Goslinp, a funny country boy . . . .  S A Cou*tn* Jr.
Siim*ntbv Pettifer. n gossip . ___ .. ____ . .Joellene Vannoy.
p no-h Rone an outcast and a wanderer -------  . John B. Rice.
Quintus Todd, the county sheriff __________  Paul Middlebrooki.

PROG RAM
t-t 1 Jonab (Jiiarbenhusb an(| Lorvirv Isivinv Custard see a tmmp 

en tbe*e way to tbe choir rehenr«al and*pa«s bv on the other side John 
’ ’ e 1 -HH h-ines th- tr»mn home where his mother «n,l Gloriana bind 
up his wound* and feed him -John is arrested for H crime o f which he 
is inma-ent.

Quaker Drill____________________. . . _______________  . .  12 Little Girl*.
Reading. “ An Elevating Choice”  . ____________  ... Rud Thompson.
Act 2 Samanthv Pettifer gossips - Charley persuades his mother to 

mortimee the Dirm to give kirn n st art in the city Enoch Rone, the 
tramn, has made a man o f himself. ■, nd falls in love with Gloriana— 
Jonah Quackenbush want* to marrv Lorvizv I.ovinv Custard for her 
ninnev John returns to fin,l food a nil money Enoch Rone discovers him 
and help* him to get a start.
% Plan,, Duet _____________ _______ ___________Eleanor and Bl’ lv Cooke.

Reading, “ Second Table” ---------- . Clay Edward TTiompson.
Act 3 The mortgage has been foreclosed and Deborah Underhill is to 

go to the poor farm—-John returns a rich man just in time to save her.

t Estate Loans £
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I THE RED DEER HEREFORD  
| BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

at

| Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, March 8, 1923 
Promptly at 1 O ’CIock 

29 Lots of Purebred Herefords

1 Address Jihe secretary ,for catalog. Kids 
| may lie mailed to the auctioneer or a".y 
| officer, if impossible to be present.

TOGETHER

Stand tog* tner. stand together. 
Through the care* that crowd each 

day;
Troubles shared are greatly lessened, 
Loads are lightened on the way.

Work together, work together,
Side hy side in sun or rain;
Help each other freely, gladly.
Love will ease the sharpest pain.

Smile together, smile together, 
Banish when you car the tear*; 
Burdened heart* may need your 

cheering, •
Brighten up the pausing years.

Sing together, sing together, 
Whether skies are blue or gray; 
Heart* that sing a song of sunshine 
Scatter joy* along life's way.

—A. H. Gibson

W Hitter left Monday 
r spoil*, Minn., after an ex 
K*H In the Willieon Jitter

Don’ t Worry
Don't worry. Mr*. Housewife, 
about what to cook; buy it 
fre-hly baked at our bake 
shoo Try our service; you 
will like it.
If it 1* a quick lun-h w, can 
serve you at all hour* of the 
day.

Mcl^an Bakery
TELEPHONE I

-
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Complete 
Overhauling

to
Many motorists are fast learning: the val
ue o f having: their cars thoroughly over
hauled at regrular intervals. Fewer repair 
bills, better mileage and longer service re
pay you many times the price o f proper 
overhauling.

Give Your Car New Life
Don’t wait until your car stops running be
fore putting it in the shop. The more you 
run it after it commences to get “ balky” 
the more it will cost to put it in good con
dition again. We can do a thorough job 
and do it quickly.

Cousins Motor Co.
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Repairing, Storage. Ga*. OUa and Areensorte*
Day Phone 171 SERVICE CAR Nlgbt Phone 141

“  =

R. T. Alexander, President, Gem, Texas. I 
EE H. H. Smith, Vice President, Gem, Texas, i 
= 5 H. A . Talley, Sec.-Treas., Miami, Texa*. I 
i  | Col. Ed Herriff, Auctioneer, Oklahoma §

City, Okla.
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Money Is Scarce
We cannot insist on your buying anything 
you can do without, but we are prepared 
to furnish you anything in the building 
line and will do our best to please. Call 
and see us. Buy what you need and no 
more.

§
5
I
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Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
W . T. Wilton, Mgr.

PHONK I
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NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

I will nut be responsible for any 
debt* made by my wife, Mrs. A. E. 
Roby. Signed A. E ROBY, le

HENS MERE DEAD

S. R. Kennedy of Alanreed was a 
visitor at the New* office Thursday 
and gave us an order for a wanted

Mr*. A. A. Dickens left Friday for 
Little Rock, A rk, on business.

H. E. Franks of Ramsdell was
the city on business Friday.

in

Jess Ledbetter o f Dalhart was 
McLean Saturday and Sunday.

C. C. Cook 
to Shamrock

made a business 
Monday.

trip

S. J. Chunn visited 
Clarendon Sunday.

friend* in

Rex Roby made a business trip to 
Frick, Okla , the first o f the week.

The editor o f a poultry paper 
received this letter from a poetical 
summer cottager;

-Mr. Editor: What shall I do?
Each morning when I visit my hen
house 1 find two or three fowls on 
their backs, their feet attcking
straight up and their souls wander
ing through fields Elysian. What is 
the matter?”

The editor replied by return mail: 
"Dear Friend: The principal trou

ble with your hens seems to be that 
they are dead. There is not much 
that you can do for them, as they 
will probably be that way for some 
time.”

POLITENESS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield and 
daughter. Miss Mildred, snd Miss 
Jemmie Lou Roberts were business 
visitors in Erick, Okla., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Truelock left 
last week for El Paso, where the 
latter goes for medical treatment.

Charles Cooke anas an Amarillo 
visitor Saturady.

J W Ivey of Northfork 
the city on business Saturday.

in

Mrs. A. F. ('earl left Sunday for 
her home at Detroit. Mich., after an 
extended visit writh her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lee Turner.

Tommy and Reggie were indulging 
in an infuriated fight. Reggie was 
a guest in Tommy’s home.

Tommy had just bestowed a tre
mendous kick upon hts playmate 
when his father came upon the scene.

"Why did you kick Reggie ”  he 
asked severely.

"I'm tired o f playing with him." 
was the answer. “ I want him to go
home.”

"Then why didn't you ask him to 
go home?”  inquired the stern parent. 

•Oh."—4t was the young hopeful’s
turn to be shocked—"Why. daddy, 
that wouldn’t b« polite.” — London 
Answers.

He had sold bias almost every
thing that was appropriate or neces
sary. when he had a nappy thought.

“ Oh, yea, 1 nearly forgot." he ex
claimed. “ You need a doormat.” 

“ Not a new one,” said the doctor. 
“ I'll get that at a second-hand store. 
A worn out one will be a 
ter advertisement for me

Wantsfe

NOT FOOLISH

WOODWORK I can make your 
much bet- old chairs, cabinets, dressers, stand 
”■—Pickup, table*, etc., look like new. All work 

guaranteed. Price* reasonable. W ill 
call for and deliver in the city. 
Ideated in McLean Hdw warehouse 

was to o k S fcY  REPAIR SHOP W. B

A. H. Carver of
business visitor in
aesday.

A la nr red was a
the city Wed-

w  A SenClair of Alanreed 
s McLean visitor Wednesday.

was

MADE NO D irP K K F M l

Frank Hommrl of Alanreed was a
McLean visitor Wednesday.

“ Daarast. ! must marry )ftu* 
“ Hava you aeon m> tatter?” 
“Often, honey, but I U», 

just the same.”

Patronize Advertiser,!

Meredith— "I think Brown 
foolish in spending all that money Cooksey, Prop. Ip 
on a wireless outfit just because bis -
wife wanted to listen to the free ail j
concerts."

Webster—“ Foolish, indeed! He 
says the extra hour* o f quiet he 
gets every evening now are worth 
ten times the price he paid."

FOR RENT.--Three partly fur
nished rooms. For painting and 
paper hanging, see L. L. Snath, 
Phone 192. 8-4p.

SOME KKASONS
REGISTERED Hereford cattle for 

sale; bull*, rows and heifers. An
xiety 4th breeding. One herd bull. 

Mr Pester—“ You're 12 pound* u n -' Kennedy *n«j Slsvm. Alanreed, Tex- 
der weight. WTiy did you buy that a*. 9-4p.
book on 'How to Reduce'?"

wars

tsr-v -a

Get That Suit Pressed
Brin

K
Wi

D. A. HERRON

Bring your elolhea to our sh. j» sad 
them also nod and preased today 
work called for and delivered. 

W# Guarantee to Satisfy

l ’k d Taller 
177

WISE IKK TOR

A young physican was buying 
furniture for the equipment o f his 
office. The salesman racked hi* 
hrain to think o f something else to 
sell him.

His Wife—“ Well, I might get fat 
an<) then it would come in handy,
ami then I might build up by doing 
just opposite from vrhat the book 
says. Besides, it wras marked down 
to half price. And—oh, you mind 
your own business."

Mr. and Mrs O. G. Stokey 
Shamrock visitors Wednesday.

EGGS.- Buff Orpington winter lav 
ing strain, »1.00 per setting; 00 
per hundred. Setting hens $1 M) 
each. A. L. Morgan, Phone 40 lH i -  
R-2p

Loss Hancock of Ramsdell was 
in the city’ on business Wednesday.

J. T. Wilson o f Alanreed was 
the city on business Wednesday

in

KOR SALE. 30 tons of choice 
maixe and kafir head*. See N. E. 
Scifres, 6 miles N. E. o f Mrl^an.

GOOD TEAMS to sell or exchange 
for hoga, cows or sorry notes; 
might accept rash if I could *ee it  
C. E. Hunt, Phone 66 1J. tfc.

Farm Seeds
We want your seed business this spring. 

You will find only Rood seed in our stock. 
Come ip and talk over your needs with us.

II you need feed o f any kind it will pay 
you to ^et our prices on your require
ments.

Henry & Cheney
IX)ST. -Poland Chin* boar, weight 

--------- i about 1*0 pounds. Notify F. B.
ADVERTISING P A Y S Landers. Phone 8 I t . Ip.

■tmiiiHiiitiiMmiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiHiiiiflimiHiHiiMmiHimiHtiiHHiiHHimR

Bob Turner and Erwin Rice 
turned from Amarillo Friday.

Floyd E. Johnson of Alanreed 
was in town on busineas Saturday.

Mr*. Pete Fulbnght 
spent the week end 
folks.

o f Alanreed 
with home

J. A. Haynes of Heald was trad
ing in the city Saturday.

■HiMiiimmmiiiiHHMmiiMiiHiimimiR

1 VULCANIZING. I 
FISK TIRES.

§  PETE'S VULCANIZING SHOP I  =
s  r  ~
■linn hi muni mu in imiii mu iiiimimi

Mr*. O. G. Stokey came 
day from Ft. W orth to 
husband

in Mon
join her

V. H. MOORE  
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texa«

POULTRY CAR
We will load a car o f poultry Monday 

and Tuesday, March 5 and 6, and will pay 
the highest market price.

We handle oyster shell and coal oil.
Don’t sell your produce until you pet 

our prices.

KEASLER PRODUCE CO.

imimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiMiiiiiiiiimHiiHimmiiHHiiiHiiiiuiiiHMimMiini

Poultry Car
We will load a car of poultry Monday and Tueaday, March i  

and 6. and will pay top prices.
Buy your bulk garden aecd and sweet clover seed from us.
Best oyster shell on the market, 
zoo-egg Radio round incubator for sale cheap.

Clement Produce
OFFICE PHONE IS2 RESIDENCE PHONE Ik;

The Old Reliable Produce Hotxe
|  THE PLACE THAT SATISFIES = |
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Should a Bank Loan 
Money for Advertising ?

By Festus J. Wade
President Mercantile Tru»t Company, St. Louis

When we strike at advertising, meaning, o f course, 
efficiently applied advertising, we strike at salesman
ship, and the heart o f business. For the banker to do 
anything to retard business right now is suicide.

When the merchant pulls down his shingle and 
waits for business to come to him in a buyers’ market, 
we laugh at him, and call him a poor business man.

When he is forced to cut down one o f his best meth
ods o f selling because his banker considers advertising 
an unnecessary item of expense and refuses an other
wise deserved loan purely on that principle, it is my 
humble opinion that we should laugh at the banker, 
and feel sorry for the merchant.

Don't mistake my meaning. It is a basic banking 
principle that a loan must be well secured, and a firm 
cannot borrow merely because it is a big and success
ful advertiser. But the fact that it is a believer in ad
vertising and wants to use a portion o f the money for 
that purpose should never stand in its way when it calls 
on the bank’s credit department.
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UKOxN I believe many who AT LEANT COULD DO THAT a negro, about six feet high. He 
preaches in the summer time and 
shoots craps in the winter. He can 
wear an overcoat in August without 
discomfort, and a seersucker in 
January without feeling the cold. 
Anybody's shoes will fit him, and 
his neighbors all raise chickens. He 
wields the razor so savagely that 
every negro in the community is 
afraid to kick one of his dogs or 
•mile at one of his wives. Exchange.

entertaining her “ best" in the parlor,*
when George tame in sobbing and
holding his little hands to the in
jured spot.

“ Georgie—wan'—wan’—sister kiss 
and make well.”

“ What has happened?" asked

sister.
"I— I— I—sat—sat on a big tack.1 

— Rural Trade Journal.

1 r“ w Whissey hate swo.o 
(Signed)

WILLIAM K. WAPPICH. 
Police Magistrate, Omaha, Neb.

— The Ameri can issue.

An Atlanta woman who had met 
with financial reverses moved to
the country in order to economist. 
To assist her in odd jobs about the 
house she engaged a little colored 
boy named Jce. Now, Joe was so
pleased with ills job that he was an
xious to become a permanent mem
ber of the little household.

"Mis’ Helen,”  he began one day, 
"don’t yo’ all ever git skeered in dis 
big house, jus’ bv yo'se’f ? "

“ Why, yes, Joe,”  the lady admit- 
ami expected tad. "It is lonely at times. I hove 

thought of having 
wh.n my husband has to be away.” 

"W ell." Joe ventured again, "I 
just thought maybe you'd like to 
know dat I’se a candidate to1 
position of protector in case yo’ de
cide to employ somebody.”

"Why, Joe,”  said the lady, laugh
ing. "What would you do to help 
me if robbers happened to break in 
some dark night?"

Joe studied over this for a mo
ment and had an idea.

"Well, Mis’ Helen," he said proud
ly, "dere's one thing I could do in 
case yo’ was visited by unwelcome 
intruders. 1 could light the lantern 
an’ show yo’ all which way to run." 

Philadelphia ledger.

hriy everybody in the middle 
lan d  in the east knows about 
lu x o o  celery— hut how many 
I that the (meat celery grown 
k  world is raised in the valley 
fce Sait U k e  of Utah? Not 
' many.
go that some of the finest Gal
lia fruit te also grown in Utah 
[put U| in tans and soid with 
Srnia labels ?
k>‘ is this true? Simply because 
Irivertising, nothing more, lie 
I every t ..ng that has been said 
ptahns, they simply will not 
I the mom y to properly adver- 
itheir products, aiai hence are
known to the world at large.__
ktli'i Printer.

('has Carpenter left Monday for 
Amarillo to attend the Hereford
Breeders Association.

fertufri
A TOAST

WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME1 found my self tieuutifully atripp!
1 told my wife, Joan, 

she’d groan.
But instead of a fuss or ■ pother,
She gave me a hug, and sain, "Never 

mind, dear,
So long as we still £ave each other."

I worked and I prospered, and one 
day grew rich.

And showered much wealth on my 
Joan,

And I proudfully boasted of houses 
and cars,

And the fact that I’d earned them 
alone.

B it wifie would chide me. as sitting
beside me,

I d ask, "W hat is troubling you, 
mother?"

She’d answer, "W'hy, dear, wealth and
ame are small things,

Compared to our having each other.”

Oh, here's to the woman, who thru
trick and thin,
'll stick to h» r crusty old man. 

W'ho’ll gently abide him, and loving
ly guide him.

And bravely help out when she can. 
Who never will bicker, whose faith 

does not flicker.
I’d not change her kind for another. 
The woman who cares not for trou

ble or woe,
So long as “w(  still have each 

other.”  — A. C. Chills.

Marie, 7 years old, was l>eing 
someone about washed and was uttering her cus

tomary protests.
“ I wish,”  she said earnestly, “ that 

i n'- A never have to be washed 
de again."

" I ’m afraid," replied her mother, 
gently, “ that as long as you have me 
to take care of you, you’ll have to 
make up your mind to be washed 
thoroly every day."

Marie considered this problem for 
a moment. Then she faced her 
mother with determination.

“ Very well," she said, “ then I 
shall marry young.”—London An-

ile One Boxer Lies Stiffening 
bl His Coffin, Arrangements 
[ Are Made for Another 

Brutal Affair
primr.
stock.
ith us.
II pay
quire-

S  " ' D o r i i
v  ^ W a it,

Don’t trifle with your 
health. When you’re 
not feeling well, don’t 
delay; don't continue to 
suffer. One or two doses 
of medicine in the early 
staj.es of an illness w ill 
do more for you than gal
lons after the disease 
gets its grip on you.

Be sure that the medi
cines you take are fresh 
and up to the standard. 
That’s the kind we sell.

I«* young Andy Thomas lay 
ung, killed in a prise fight, 
laments u .re  made for a hat- 
stween Je>* Willard, former 
freight champion, und Floyd 
in. This atfair is to Uke place 

New York A mem an League 
’ark on May 12th. It will be 
harity"—and $26,000 for each

swers.

OU8CULATOKY SURGERY

Little George was very much 
spoiled by his sister, a charming 
young lady o f 20. Whenever he 
would cry over his childish troubles 
she would kiss his tears away. If he 
cut his little finger, she would kiss 
the "poor itty finger, did um bad 
knife tut um? Sister kiss um and 
be all well."

One Sunday afternoon sister was

Gov. Ephriam Morgan o f West 
Virginia was talking at a dinner 
about certain coal-mine complica
tions.

“ W ell," he said, "let us hope no
body does anything rash. Rashness 
—hut perhaps you have not heard 
the story o f Roland.

“ A certain man got married, and 
one night on the honeymoon he was 
awakened by the voice o f his young 
bride talking in her sleep.

“ ’Roland.’ she sighed, ‘ Roland— 
Roland.’ Over and over, you know, 
like that. It was terrible.

"The man grew wild with jealousy, 
for his name was Hank, not Roland, 
and seizing the poor girl by the 
throat he put an end to her then and 
there.

“ A rash dvod, believe me, for 
Hank learned afterward from her 
family that his wife had worked for 
several years in a cafeteria, nnd the 
‘ Roland’ he had heard of her dream 
ing lips was really ’Roll and,’ mean
ing, of course, an order for ’Roll 
and butter.’ "

^ ^ ^ S  "charity" blanket is provided 
I#  gpvcr the kiathsmiie ill r, pule in
to Htin h the whole figbt game in 
New York has fallen. So widespread 
SIS the suspicions and conviction ot 
fakers, grafting ami ext rtionate 
greed that it was not believed the 
public would tolerate another apec- 
t*Mla: prise fignt. But, of course, 
if  B  is to be fur “ charity" ami 
ISMO" each— it is thought that the 
public will he gutlihli enough to 
fleck i to the hall park in thousands.

No real boxing will lie done on 
j , ’|r 1 ti . i .s ( ertivtly well kown 

that the average scrub lightweight 
fllpYin>' partner can box rings 
•tagne either Willard or Johnson. 
The i »nly reason these tw,, men are 
■ni plow ed to bite and gouge each 
other’s eyes is because our descent 
fro%  civilization has not progressed 
far • Hough for the public to tolerate 
1L mhos, who go will not go to see 
boxlag They will go to see bruis- 
llkg&n.l blood.
HKber. is nothing whatever that 
M s bi said in defense o f this prize

The Elite 
Barber ShopBETTER THAN MOTHER

I have two sons of high school age 
who have always made our home a 
gathering place for their chums. I 
have become more or less interested 
in all boys, their problems and 
perplexities.

t summer a stranger came 
among them. After he had been 
coming to our house a few weeks, 
he sat down in the porch swing with 
me and poured out his trouhl-s. I 
advised him as well as I could, just 
ns I would have (lone to one of my 
own sons.

He said: ” 1 wish my mother 
understood things as you do!"

That compliment went straight to 
my heart.—Chicago Tribune.

appreciates your trade, and we 
guarantee to satisfy you with 
our service and work.
Barber Work— Bat ha— laundry

Earle Shell, Proprietor
Day Phone 6 Night Phone 22Proprietor

A Georgia paper claims to hive 
found the hnppiest man in the world. 
The man lives in North Georgia. He 
has six fiddles, ten children, thirteen 
h. ,mds a deaf and dumb wife and a 
moonshine still that has never been 
spotted by enforcement officers. No 
doubt the Georgian is a happy man. 
but wv believe we know a genus 
hoba who is getting more joy out of 
life than the Georgian. Our hero is

nh! ing. graft, fakery and bloody 
lity make up the fight gani 
: The New York legislature
d come to the defense o f civi- 
»n and the gulled public at its 
session and repeal the infamous 
g law which has done nothing 
iver to promote boxing. C'lip-

G. W. Sitter has our thanks for a
ubseription renewal this week.

J. L. McMurtry was a business 
visitor in the city Saurday.

Milt Powell of Ramsdell was in 
McLean on business Saturday.

following letter was received 
fejr flu. marshal o f Shelbum. Ind.. 
from Police Magistrate William F 
W Jjm rh. o f Omaha, Neb.:
Mr. I (erschel W’etice,

Town Marshal,
{ , > ’ O. Box 244.

■ I  Sheiburn, lnd.Purl Mr. Marshal: 
i f vI  a m  in receipt o f y o u r  le t ’ - r  of 
■ m|sS0i Ii inst, and contents noted 

TW  M rticle you read concerning 
What t ok place in the central police 
tCSttur. which gave me much pub- 
IM t, jwas about as “ briefed up" in 

..dated Press.
S I  had an Itnlan, whose name I do 
Mtt now recall, hrfore me for operat- 
iag a* illieit still and manufacturing 
M m  a! ..hoi, called by some locally 
IlNch. in other parts of the wo-t. 

■ p » l  also white mule. On the 
Were several gallon glass 

Uiwr> brought in as evidence.
When the evidence was all in. I 

Mill to the Italian. "I f you will 
M tfk It half-pint, or a water glass of 

^^EBll> stuff I will turn you loose." 
J j b  sh.Mik his hes.l and an»wt re.! 

M K lpiM ' I madr it to sell and not

You Will Want Your F0RDS0N 
Traci or Early

Everything points to the greatest shortage o f Ford products 
this year that has ever existed.

Never before has the demand l>een so great.
You will want a Fordson Tractor early here is one product 

you cannot watt tor when the wyat her open* up you will need it.
You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating—and all 

your ether work. Already it has proved the greatest help to 
pro’ itable farming that has ever been offered to you. And at 
$.?9f> f. o. b IYetroit, the price is so low that you lose money 
ev. rx dav you are without a Fordson. To get delivery you must 
order early.

I her. are no reserve storks among our dealers—our produc
tion capacity, great as it is, will not enable us to build up a 
reserve.

It must he a care o f "first come, first served." and the only 
way in which you can protect yourself is to list your order with a
Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantage o f our dealer's first opportunity to 
make delivery, you will lie assured of having your Fordson when

Light and Heat
can  bo ob tain ed  at sm a ll cost w hen the  
C ity  light p lan t is in op eration . R ight 
n ow  you can have you r house w ired  for  
e lectr ic  service at e x a c t co st o f  installing  
the w ires and fixtures.

E very hom e o w n er w ill ev en tu a lly  have  
his house w ired . If  it is d on e n ow , the  
cost w ill be less than at a n y  tim e in the  
future.

Telephone 23 and ask for the manager 
of the Electric Utility Department 

and have your house listed for 
i this service.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICH.

|Ss ponded, “ If you refuse to 
lit I will bind you over to the 
t  court, fixing your bond •* 
\"  and he still said he would 
Ink it.
bn said. "Bound over. You are 
[fine business, manufacturing 
Li you will not drink yourself
bn told hie lawyer If he would
•  glass I would turn the dago 
[and he said, "Nothing doing 
M nployrj to defend this men, 
E commit SBlcide." 
khougt t it euch a good story 
Fused hy the Asso. iated Press 
■rankly say. lorally. It made a 
■d one prohibition friend of 
Snowing I had always been a 
I  said that K was the b e t  
Sion  speech in a I

W . L. Haynes, Manager Electric 
Utility Department

, Ford and Fordson
McLean, Texas

............................................. ...................................MMIIHMfl

Lincoln, 
Phone 148sou Id 
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The McLean News, Friday, March

Newt From Kamsdell
liy Special Correspondent.

Mr. er.d Mr*. O. U. Harvey and 
(k iU n n  were Shsnuoc* visiter* Wed
nesday o f last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. ti. Longan were 
Shamrock visitors Wednesday of last 
weak.

T. B. Tomlinson was a Shamrock 
visitor Wednesday of last week.

W. T, McCann, Jeff Frank* and > 
E. Ex urn were Shamrock visitors < 
W dnesday of last week.

J. S. Clem and son, Elton, and 
Hoyt Tomlinson were Shamrock vis
itors Wednesday of last week.

T. B. Tomlinson made a business 
trip to Groom Thursday of last 
v eek.

Mrs. John B. Vannoy, teacher of 
the RamsdeU school, spent the week 
end with home folks a( McLean.

Mr*. Ed R. Wallace o f Amarillo 
came in one day last week for a few 
days' visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
H. T. Field*.

H. J. Cloer, Sam Harrelaon and
W. T. McCann were Shamrock vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Cloer and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Menshaw of liealj Sunday,

Rev, Baird of Shamrock, pastor 
o f the Baptist church here, filled hi* 
regular appointment Sunday. He re
turned to Shamrock Monday, after 
spending Suhifay night in the W. N. 
Pharia home.

Master Clyde Powell is on the 
s’ck li«? at this writing.

A good many complain o f had 
colds and some o f the flu.

T. B. Tomlinson and family have 
moved to Shamrock to make their 
home for a time.

number of converts ever received in 
one day ?

Relate the first apostolic miracle 
o f healing.

Which o f the apostles was first 
arrested and impri ,  <dt

How old was the lame man whom 
Peter honied ?

How did BJrnabaa begin his Chris
tian liie?

there are no germs on your puppy."
•‘Yes there are,”  insisted the child. 

•'1 saw one hop.”

Daughter—"N o; he‘ .  so doggedly 
* determined not to do it.

A WONDERFUL SIGHT

New* From Gracey
By Special Correspondent.

Misses Gaut and Rasor spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday in 
the W. M. AIL ton home.

The young folks enjoyed a dance 
at the Keller home Friday night.

Jack Belew has been seriously ill 
during the week, but we understand 
that he is improving.

Miss Ida Belle Smith, the teacher 
o f the Spring Creek school, has 
been unable to attend because of 
illness, hut We are glad to say that 
she is considerbly Setter.

Bro. Wilson, the Baptist mini ter, 
delivered a sermon Saturday night 
and Sunday. There were not many 
present because o f the bad weather.

Bro. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Fondren took dinner in the 
N. S. Ray home Sunday.

Mr. fend Mrs. W. B. Bush visited 
in the W. M. Allston home Tuesday.

B. F. Wright of Dallas came ir. 
Monday for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. P. M Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmore ami 
Misses Imura Gilmore and Nellie 
Carwile left Wednesday for Memphis 
for a few days' visit with friends 
ami relatives.

Henpecked Husband "What itv- 
testod me most in my travel* was 
the mummy of a queen.”

A Friend—“ Wonderful, wasn't it ? ” 
Hetty locked Husband “ Yes, It 

surely is wonderful how they could 
make a woman dry up and stay that 
way.”

Pack upon pack and a hole in th . They ara bough, by the
* ' V . ..tit ktt that f I *1 if

middle? A chimney.
Spell dry grass with three lit,era.

li-A-Y.

worn wilt by the foot. 
What is the grwatr.t

operation evar perform.,i*

>»i4

SOMETHING TO «U  F-SS ho|(),  In front of Michigan (lancing)
*“   * • s _a_ Uk'k. _ a It... vi

IIIII.S AND NOSES

"There was a strange man here 
to sea you today, papa.”  '•><!• littl“ 
Ethel, on meeting her father in the 
ball.

“ Did he haye a b ill?"
“ No, pap; he just had a plain 

nose." Everybody’s.

Why is a buckwheat cake like a 
caterpillar? Because it make* (he
butterfly.

What is that which we ran all 
make, but which i» never seen after
it is made? A bow

Why is U the gaye», letter in (be 
alphabet ? Because it is always in
the center of fun.

Why i* the American eagle like
an enterprising business man’  Be
cause be is found wherever there i» 

dollar.

its faca all the time? A clock.
What two fruits do men like best.

; Dales and peachea.
There were forty (four teal boats 

on a wagon, and one fell off. How 
many were letf ? Three.

What i* four feet m feathers? A 
feather bed.

What has a trunk but no key? An
! elephant or a tree.

What has skin but no bone*? A
gr*e

Why are carpets funny thing*

What it the riddle of 
Life, because we must all g 

What is the diffrret,. .  
an automobile wheel an,t

btttq
— -----» Keg
One goes best when 
doesn’t. fjjpi

Why is the letter E like 
It it at the en j o f life 

When is a fly not a fly 
it is alight.

R EAD  TH E ADS

HARD AT IT

Daughter “ The young man -.ticks 
to his purpose so, mother.”

Mother—.“ Always proposing, is be. 
dear?"

llow ran you tell the age o f » 
hen? By the teeth tyour own, of 

I course).
Whv are chickens the most econ

omical animals a farmer can Veep* 
Because for every grain they give a

: peck.
) Why sre bookkeeper* like chick
en* * They have to scratch for a
living.

Why ace well-fed chicken* like a 
successful farmer* Because they 
are blessed with a full crop.

j Are .You a Rascal or a Fool? I I

It a man is wise enough to insure, and then bums out m.
folks will say he's „ rascal. If he bums out without any m. 
surance mo-t tolks will say he's a fool. As between the tw w* 
had much rather be amply protected and have aonw folks call at 
a rascal than to be foolish enough to go along without insurant* 
and loss’ everything we had!

l,ei u* take care o f your INBt RANt E NEEDS.

rim iiim im m tiim iiiuiuiM HiH iM iuiiM iim iiiiuiM iu*»<B""'iiiu<u'u>,,|lllinilC

I The Hindman Hotel 1
f C. C. BOGAN

* In-nrante that I’ rotecta
SlIlllltllllHIimMItlIttlimillltlllllHIHtllllllllMIMIIIIMIIMtHIMMmHHHIIHHIIIliJ
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$2.50 Per Day

J. R. Hindman Sunburn Time is Here

SCHOOL NOTES
The Ratnsdell school is progre*s- 

ir*g nicely under supervision o f Mrs. 
John B. Vannoy of M<’ I.ean. It has 
the biggest enrollment and attend
ance in it* history.

Six pupils have not lieen absent or 
tardy.

Claude Powell and Taylor Franks 
s-e absent on account o f sickness. 
The eighth grade wishes' them a 
speedy rv c every.

The school room was specia'ly 
d corated for Washington Day. The 
large pupils enjoyed a debate.

Mra. Ed R Wallace, formerly o f 
this place but now of . Amarillo, 
c malimented the school on it* work.

The fifth grade pupils deeply re
gret the loss o f Hoyt Tomlinson, 
who ha* moved to Shamrock.

RESULTS c m  v r
Proprietor

“The world i» not much interested 
in the storm# you encountered at 
sea. The question is, Did you bring 
the ship into port?" A D. l-»«ker, 
chairman o f the United States Ship
ping Board, in Forbes Magazine.

McLEAN, TE XA S |
ilMIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIHHIlHIIIIlfHIIIHMIMIIMIIIIUMHIlHfMIH*

You can laugh in the 
face of the sun if your 
skin is protected with

j IIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIHIIMIIMIHMIHIIIHHIIIIIIIIMM)® ;

WHERE Lt Mi It LEADS Floor Covering
NYAL FACE CREAolB

W IT H  P F B O X ID E •heii

| | The Qualify Cosmetic Tht* Wise Woman's Beauty All} for

News From Back
By Special Correspondent.

Mother Earth drinks refreshing 
shower*, starting spring work o ff 
with a brghter provpeet.

Mr». E. V. Back rotu-ned to her 
home in M, Lean but W edm- ivy 
after several days' rM t with her 
sons, (’ has. and Bud Hack.

Jc -e < ohb ani fanjly (pent 
Sun toy la the Bailey Lakey home.

F. Norman and daughter*. Mis
ses Birdie and Lockey, were shopping 
in >fct,ean Saurday.

C. M Carpenter sold F. E. Robin
son two fine Hereford bulls last 
Week, and one to L. H. Wet»b.

Jesse Cobh wa» a Mr I ear, visitor 
Saturday

'V, |. Bacon *n,t sister-in-law.
Miss Ruth Isrel, were shopping in 
Mr I can Saturday.

T F Henley was buying suppliesJ 
in McLean Saturday.

C. M Carpenter had business in ! 
Mr Lean Saturday.

D. M. Graham and fmily of M.-- j 
lean were visitors in the C. M. 
(Carpenter home Sunday.

A five-year-old girl came hnm« 
from school the other doy in a per
plexed state, having run for the first 
time into the inevitable declaration 
by sophisticated schoolmates that 
there isn't any Santa Claus. She 
took the subject up at once with hoi 
i„i tner, who explained the situation 
with all the delicacy and regard for 
five-year-old illusions that she could 
muster. “ Well, then, mother,”  said 
the child after the expose, “ while 
we are talking o f it. there’s another 
thing !'d like to know. There isn't 
any Easter bunny, or God, or any- 
tning, is there?” -  Kansas City Star.

We have a large stock of 12-foot linoleum 
that will come in mighty good these rainy 
days; the prices are much better than in 
former times.

th®
= Apply Nyal Face Cream before going out,
| you are bate from tilt blistering and burning oif veL

III r.l.Kli OK t.KOMLb i r

Hub (just returned from hunting 
trip)—"1 had quite a narrow es
cape one day. Came near being 
mistaken for a bear.”

v*it<- "It wouldn’t have been ntU'h 
of a mi-take at that.” — Boston 
1 ranacript.

BEN I RAN KLIN'S EPITAPH

B
lake

FI'WORTH LEAGUE

Question* on the book of Act*: 
Who wrote the Acts *
How many day* were between the 

resurrection and ascension ?
Dow wa* the place of Judas filled? 
How many days between the 

aw cnsiotl and Pentecost *
What promise was fulfilled at 

Pentecost ?
What did skeptic* say about the 

kpirit-filled disciple* *
Who preached on the day of 

P entecost ?

What is the greatest recorded

Ben Franklin himself wrote the 
best epitaph of Ben Franklin, lt 
is hoped that it will be inscribed in 
bronze this year and placed on his 
grave. It is as follows:

“ Epitaph written 172k,
The body of 

FRANKLIN, PRINTER 
the Dover o f an old Book, 
It# Contents torn out 

(And stripped o f its Lettering 
and Gilding) Lie# here. Food 

for Worm*,
But the Work shall not be lost, 
hot it will (as he believes) ap

pear once more in a new and 
more elegant Edition 

Revised and corrected by the 
Author.”

We are also in position to give you some 
good prices on real rugs and also nigs for 
the bed rooms at moderate prices. Con- 
goleum rugs are mighty good and they 
can he had at prices these days that you 
can afford to buy them.

| sun or wind. If you neglect the precaution, appm i*rMI 
i  Nyal Face Cream when you ge: home; it 
= remedial aj well as preventive.

Unexcelled as a Beau ti tier.

Classy-fUs Any Complexion

only
Rortl
who
pro* <
• r

- ?

BUNDYHODGES
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

Bring your hemstiching to the store.

: s
Erwin Drag Co.

n o rtl

with

•Foul

The Rexall Store 
McLean, Texas
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= W e Sell for Less We Sell for 1 *»ss § =

Snell’s Cash Store 
No. 3

$2,500.00 of Army Goods
AUCTION

S A L E

A Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned = a rp

NOT MICROSCOPIC

Mr*. Tarter was a rar.ful mother 
an l *hc had repeatedly cautioned her 
little girl, who wa* seven year* old, 
against handling any object that 
might contain germ*. One day the 
little girl cam,- fl>.|g to her to *ay 
"Mother, 1 shall never play with my j 
puppy again, because he has germ* 
on him,”

"Oh. no." insisted th* mother.

Trade at the Store that

Put the Price Down

WHY WAIT? 11 Snell’s
Until after the fire or storm to see us? i  
We always have on hand a fresh stock of | 
Good Insurance.

i
S
E
I

See U* Before Itf* too Late!

ROSS BIGGERS

Cash Store
= =

= sr~ mes  5  £ 2
8

• M i M N m i i i i i m M i i t iH i m im t i i t i i i i i i i i i H i i i m i i M i i i i i i i i i t i i t i i < i i i i i m t M i i i , | l „ l i m t l ( l

C. Ad Strandberg, Mgr. 
McLean, Texas

We will sell at I*uhlic Auction at 1:30 atl
M cLean, Texas 

Thursday, March 8th
l he following goods, consisting o f liar 

r.ess, Saddles, Work Bridles, Killing Bi id 
les. Whips, Collars, Halters, Halter leads 
Halter chains, and all parts o f Haine< ■  
Army Blankets, Rain Coats. Slicker&H 
Horse Covers, Hoi-se Blankets, and a ll|  
hoi-se equipment used by the War D epart!* 
ment. We have 100 sets o f work harnc& H  
bought of the U. S. Harness Co., after thc^H 
Government had cancelled their contract™  
1 his is a hame4-’'* thnt ordinarily would^B 
cost you from $70 to $90 per set 
Now is your time to lay in your supph| 
when you can buy merchandise at 50c on 
the dollar.
Don’t forget one thing, the U. S. G o w n  ■  
ment bought the best o f everything, 
gardleiB «>f the price, and every man 
pays taxes helped pay for it  Now is th* 
time to get hack some o f your hard earn 
money you have already paid in. Remcm 
ber the Date.
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. C. W , Hull
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